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QUEEN JUNE — Knox County'* fln t Cotton Queen pictured 
right, and Betty Hodges, firat runner-up in the contest Shown 
here following the presentation of their awards in Knox 
City, Monday night.

Knox City C Of C 
Sponsor Selling Course
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The Knox City chamber of 
Commerce Is sponsoring Sales
manship, a haste selling course 

y  Horne .la  area residents, uUaiud hr 
Mrs. Hll- the Division of I- xtenslon. The 

University of Texas at Austin.
Mrs. Mary Frances Bowden, 

Supervisory and Management 
Training Specialist of the Div
ision of Extension, will con
duct the course. Mrs. Bow
den has served as personnel 
and training director of depart
ment stores and specialty 
shops.

The course Is ten hours In 
length, being held nightly Aug- 
ust 12-15 from 7 30 to 10 00 
o'clock at the City Cafe, and
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rls Enjoy First Full 
n Of Baseball
City girls of the

>1, were not to he 
he aummer hase- 
. Hence, twoteams 
-.ed by Mr*. Clyde 
‘Sluggers" and the 
Ira. John Grtnd- 
rhed the Sluggers, 
Ira. Charles 1 ank- 
ra. Jerry Guinn, 
uldln played catch- 
nn pitched, Janna 
Watson alternated 
t hate and short 
'amie Grlndstiff, 
ord, Tammy Stew- 
se and Pam Skiles 
a. Gayle Tankers- 
second base and 
■op was on third. 
' the Giants was 
n with the help of 
inderson and Mrs. 
tin. The Giants

boasted Karl Kent and Tlml 
Baker alternately, as their pit
cher, with Betty Gulterrezz do
ing the catching and Sue Ann 
Youngblood manning first hase. 
Adrian Jones and Tlmi Gra
ham alternated on second and 
Cindy Weaver was third base- 
man. Dtanah l.each, Teresa 
Hodges, Pam Odom, Carolyn 
Orr, Lynn and Chris l-arson, 
alt played In the field.

The players and coaches join
ed In practice twice a week 
and plaved locally In competi
tion. weekly. The Sluggers won 
the winner title.

BULLETIN
Knox Lodge *051 called meet

ing for Friday, August 9 at 
8 o ’clock. This will tie work tn 
E. A. Iiegree.

the cost for the ten hours Is 
$4.00. It Is designed for sales
people who sell merchandise 
In retail stores. The workshop 
method Is used rather than lec
tures, giving participants 
a broader understanding of the 
human aspects Involved In sel
ling today through sales situa
tions, such as evaluating cus
tomers' objectives and needs, 
determining merchandise to 
show, and developing sales 
strategy. These classes are 
organized through representa
tives of the Texas Education 
Agency In Austin. A course 
of this type was sponsored a tout 
two and one-half years ago 
by Beta!! Merchants Associa
tion here and many good re
ports came from the training.

Merc;i_i.ui are reminded that 
the Image of hts firm Is re
flected by his sales force. Their 
personal touch often determines 
whether or not there will he 
repeal business by happv, sat
isfied customers. Businessmen 
are urged to have their employ
ees take advantage of this train
ing, and tie sure that hts firm 
Is receiving Its share of the 
area business.

Contact Mrs. Doris Crown- 
over, C of C manager, for 
details.

TO HKVtSKAIH
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cor

nett ami Gall will leave to
morrow for Austin where they 
will be joined by their son. 
Bill, for a trip to HemiaFatr.

Bill, who will he a junior 
student at Texas Tech this fall 
Is employed this summer tn 
Austin by the Statistical Re
port Service for the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

F uneral services for Oval 
W, Caussey, 62, were held at 
Knox (Tty Thursday, August 
I, at 2 30 p.m. In the First 
Baptist Church with the Kev. 
Gerald Petti, pastor, officiat
ing. Assisting him wars the 
Kev. B. J, foster, Methodist 
pastor, and the Kev. Floyd Bai
ley, I oursquare pastor.

Interment was In the River
side < emetery at Seymour un
der the direction of Smith Fu
neral Home of Knox City,

Mr. Cauasey died at 3 15 
p.m. Tuesday In All Saints Hos
pital In Fort Worth, after suf
fering a heart attack stout 4 00 
a.m. at the tome of his sla
ter, Mrs. Sybil Gilbert and her 
hustiand, in Fort Worth. Mr. 
(aussey's mother, Mrs. Fffte 
Caussey Is 111, and he had 
gone to Fort Worth to be with 
her.

Born September 15, 1905, be 
married Margaret Bullion an 
Decemtwr 25, 1927, InSeymour. 
They moved to Knox City from 
Amarillo In 1934, and he had 
teen manager of the "M "  Sys-
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Cliff Swain Is 
New Manager At 
“M” System

Cliff Swain hat assumed the 
duties of manager of the local 
‘ t o ’ I  .stem ! ixvi More here, 
effective Friday, August 2, fol
lowing the sudden death of O. W, 
Caussey, longtime manager, tn 
Fort Worth last week.

Sw.tn, a native of Munday, 
has been associated with the 
"M "  System f ood Stores for 
a little more than ten years, 
located In Stamford for five 
yeara and then tn Bridgeport 
for the next five years. He 
comes here from the Bridge
port store.

Hts wife, Doris, and thetr 
11 <*n, BiCky, 13 vear 0M 

laughter and eighth grade stu
dent, and Joey, II vear old son 
and sixth grader will be mov
ing to Knox City as soon as 
bousing Is available. Mrs.Swain 
Is a native of Seymour.

The Swains are members of 
the Baptist Church.

tern Food store In Knox CHy 
the past 34 years. Mrs. Caus
sey died May 19, 1967,

Mr. Caussey was a former 
city councilman. He had farming 
and ranching Interests west of 
Knox (Tty and was a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
at Knox City.

Survivors Include one son, 
Itonald of Midland, two grand
daughters, Janice and Nancy, 
also of Midland; his mother, 
two brothers, Bud Caussey of 
Amarillo and ' rawford < aus- 
sey of tort Worth; a sister, 
and one half-brother, V. M. 
Caussey of Amarillo.

Pallbearers Included Alton 
Fitzgerald, Dun Hailsleck, Le
on Watson, James Jarkson,Os
car Mangts, Larry Donaldson, 
Lyndol ( ypert, and Vernon 
Bridges.

ed DC broken or damaged win
dow panes on the main school 
campus. He pointed out that this 
damage had occurred over a 
period of several months and 
damage was estimated at $500.- 
00.

The broken window panes are 
tietng replaced this week.

The reason for reporting this 
Is to encourage (he public to 
cooperate with the school of
ficials In an attempt to redure 
the re-occurrence of this dam
age, Mr. Baker said. Meet of 
the ilamage lias lieen from B. B. 
am! pellet guns. While some 
breakage will accidently oc
cur. he fell that 85'. of the 
damage was the result of van
dalism.

Mr. Baker emphasized that 
these school officials anil ap
preciate receiving any reports 
of suspicious action to any 
school property at any time.

Methodist Youth 
Return From Camp

Kev. H. J. hosier, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, 
accompanied by Mark cionts, 
Diane clouts, Wade Arlege, 
Bruce Kallshack, and Lanette 
Bouldln returned last Friday- 
after spending (be past week 
attending Elementary V and VI 
(amp al (am p Butman near 
Merkel.

Mrs. Joe M, ( loots also ac
companied the group as a coun
selor.

About 90' i of U S  cotton 
is nii-i hiU iii  . i l l i  burs  ( sl i d 
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Citizens Entertained By 
Judo Demonstration Sat.

Local citizens were enter
tained last Saturday night at 
8 30 tn the school gymnasium 
In a spectacular demonstration 
presented by Hene’ Gallecler, 
the black belt Judo champion 
of Europe, and his son llerve'.
Junior champion of Franc*. M.
Gallecler first gave an ex
planation of J utto, followed by 
demonstrations of the falls, 
projections of Judo standing,

Local Pastor 
Resigns Sun.

Kev. Gerald Petty, pastor of 
the First Baptist ( hurch here, 
gave hie resignation before the 
congregation Iasi Sunday eve
ning. Said resignation becomes 
effective the fifteenth of (his 
month.

Hro. Petty and his family 
came to the local church from 
Odessa where he was pastor.
They have lived In Knox CHy 
for (he past eighteen months.

The Petty* are currently 
planning to move to Haskell.
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Local Ag Teacher, Leon 
Burkham, Attends Workshop

V o c a t io n a l Agriculture 
Teachers, some 1200 strong, 
will parley In Austin, August 
13-16, 19(8, for an annual meet
ing and In-service education 
wor kshop.

Attending from Knox (Tty will 
he Leon Burkham, Vocational 
Agriculture teacher and FFA 
Advisor.

The Terrace Motor Hotel 
will l<e the site for the meeting 
which kicks off Monday, August 
12, with registration twglnnlng 
al 3 00 p.m., announces Jack 
Lacy, Lampasas Vocational Ag
riculture Teacher and Presi
dent of the Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers Association of 
Texas.

A full slate of events make up 
the agenda for the annual af
fair. The first general session 
will begin at 8 30 a.m. Tuesday 
and the keynote speaker will he 
Ben Barnes, speaker of the 
Texas House of Represent* -

V.

lives. Dr. J. W. Edgar, Com
missioner of Education and John 
Guemple, Assistant Commis
sioner for Vocational F dura
tion, will also address the group 
on Tuesitay.

On Wednesday morning the 
Association will sponsor Its 
annual awards breakfast to pre
sent (enure pins to the mem- 
lership and awards lo l egls- 
lators, school superintendents, 
Texas news media and indi
viduals who have cootritiuted 
to the progress of Agriculture 
Education.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day the teachers will takr part 
In Area Meetings awl nine In- 
service education workshop*. 
George H. Hurt, State IFtreotor 
of Agriculture, will discuss 
‘ ‘ The Importance of a Basic 
Curriculum for Production Ag
riculture.’

Mr. Ihirkham will have a 
shop skill demonstration set up 
for display during the entire 
conference. He will also ap
pear In one of the workshop* 
on shop motivation and safety 
tip*.

Entertainment and activities 
are also planned throughout the 
four-day meeting for the ladles 
who will also be attending.

Approximately 1425 Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers and 
friends are expected lo allend 
the conference.

Y ILUCCEH S win girls baseball competition — 
) left on first row Jenna Hise, Gayle Tnnkrraley. 
wart, Tem lr Gnndstaff. Leaa Mise. 8 Fiery 11 Guinn; 
7 Jen Guinn Denise Gnndstaff, Karen Leach, 
ildin, and Mandy Lankford Standing behind the 
t  heed coach. Mrs, John Grindsteff. Jr Member* 
lot present <t the fttne the picture wa* taken are, 
100, Oia Watson and Pam Skiles

THE K  C G IAN TS  AND COACH — Member* of the Giants 
Girls' Baseball Team are pictured front row. left Betty 
Gulterrezz, Pam Odom. Karl Kent Tlml Graham Adrian 
Jones, second row Dtanah Leach, Timi Baker Diane Clonta, 
and Tereea Hodges Standing tiehlnd it coach. Mrs Clyde 
Bouldin. Team member* not shown are, Cindy Weaver, 
Carolyn Orr, Lynn and Chri* Larson and Sue Ann Young
blood.

RFTVHN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mr*. Sam F, < loot*, 

Greg awl Jami returned Sunday 
from a week's vacation st Port 
Aransas. Their older daughter, 
Karen, a aummer atudeni at 
ACC in Abilene, traveled by 
plan* from Abll*n* lo < orpu* 
Christ! wher* »h* loined her 
family for the weekend.

The (Ionises also visited 
HemisF sir snd other points of 
interest.

August

and the movements of Judo on 
the ground.

M. Gallecler and Herve* 
demonstrated Aikido, a sport of 
defense, and Jul-Jltsu, self de
fense.

Following the performance, 
Alton Fitzgerald, In behalf of 
the Lions (Tub, presented both 
M. Gallecler and Herve’ with 
a western shirt In appreciation 
of the time and effort Involved 
In preparing and presenting a 
most entertaining and Instruc
tive program.

Both of the Gallecler* lave 
been guests In the homes of 
various Llona tn Knox City. 
Herve’ , accompanied by J. C. 
McGee, drove his father to 
Dallas this week where he 
toarded a plane for New York, 
while Herve' and Mr. McGee 
returned to Knox City where 
Herve will continue his visit 
for two more weeks is  an ex
change student.

*•98*

Harberts Retiring 
From Hotel Business

Mr. awl Mrs. Otis Harhert 
lave retired from the hotel 
business after twenti -one years 
here a* owners and operators 
of the Harhert Hotel.

The Harhert* have purchased 
the brick home of the S. B. 
Williams on Fast Sixth Street 
and moved In Julv 24. The Wil
liams moved lo Rochester 
where they built a new home 
after residing here for the past 
fifteen vears.

Mr. Harhert worked for a 
wholes le grocery firm for 25 
iears, working four veers for 
the firm sfter moving to Knox
City.

According to the Harberts, 
they still own their home in 
Stamford blit decided to con
tinue to make Knox (Tty their 
home -  which. Incidentally, 
pleases i l l  of their Knox City 
friends'

MRS J. R  BROWN of Truscott, named August Home
maker of the Month, ia pictured above showing some of her 
handwork, an embroidered outwork tablecloth.

(Photo courtesy o f Mrs. Gail Oaborn)

Truscott Woman Is Named 
Homemaker Of Month

as Home Demonstration r otai- 
cil Secretary and has held all 
executive office* in the past 
except treasurer. Joining H.D. 
(Tub activities In 1937, she 
has maintained active mem- 
Iwrshtp 31 vears.

Some of Mrs. Brown's fav
orite recipes Include

Angel Food pie - 4 l 1  thsp. 
cornstarch, 3/4 cup sugar. 1 
I 2 cup* tolling water, 3/8 
Isp. sail, 3 egg whites, 3 tbsp. 
sugar. I I '1 tsp. vanilla, I link
ed pastry shell. I cup cream 
whipped. 1 T  square chocolate, 
grated.

Mix cornstarch and sugar 
tn top of double toiler. Add
toiling water, stirring con
stantly. < ook till thick and 
clear. Add sail lo egg white* 
and heat nil stiff. Add three 
ttuip. sugar and vanilla heat
ing until egg whites are creamy. 
Pour hot cornstarch mixture 
slowly over egg whites tieat- 
Ing continuously. (  ool slightly 
and fill pastry shell, (over 
with whipped cream and sprink
le grated chocolate over top. 
This pie should he made at 
leas* 2 hours liefore serving.

Steamed < hlcken - C'ul 
chicken In pieces for frying. 
Dip in cream, roll In four 
Dip in cream, roll In flour 
mixed with salt and pepper. 
I’an fry in butter until brown. 
Place In pen. Add one can 
tout lion, 2 tbsp. Worceeter- 
shtre sauce, juice of one large 
lemon. Add onion salt, ( over 
with light fitting lid and steam 
30 m nutes.

Zucchini Hamburger - In a 
sk llet brown one pound ham
burger and one medium sized 
onion, ^alf and pepper to taste. 
Add, one can tomatoes, one med
ium size zucchini squash (or 
one can) and one can mush
rooms. ( ook until meat Is well 
done.

By GAIL OSBORN
Mr*. J. R. Brown of Trus

cott. has l-een named August 
Homemaker of the Month by 
the Truscott Home Demonstra
tion (Tub.

She cam* to Knox Fount i 
in 1925 aa a school teacher, 
married, and eatahltahed a 
home farming and ranrhtng. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hr own havethree 
tons and one daughter. Jack 
Winston, Trusrott, Wayne Do
lan, Blanco. Donald Joe, New 
York City, and Mrs. Mac Har
bour, Oklahoma (Tty. The 
Browns are memtors of the 
Ftral Christian ( hurch.

Mr*. Brown named “ four 
graedchfldren, handwork and 
cooking'’ as her hobbies. Win
ning the 1968 Grand Champion 
Award In the Munday VegetaFtle 
Festival Baked Goods Division 
Is her latest achievement. In 
1967 she was the Reserve Cham
pion.

Mrs. Brown currently »erv

Congressman 
Purcell To Be 
In KC Today

Knox Ctt> and area residents 
are Invited to hear Congress
man Graham R. Purcell speak 
briefly here today (Thursday) 
al 3 30 p.m. tn the community 
Room of the new 1 ountry Club.

Congressman Purcell wes In
strumental In securing the loan 
for the ( ountry Club, a* well 
as assisting In other needs for 
our particular area on several 
occasions.

It Is hoped that a good re
presentation of Knox * Tty and 
surrounding area citizens will 
lie on hand lo welcome the 
llonoratile Mr. Purcell.

HI HI VISITING
Visiting with Mr*. Bertha 

Trimmer the past week were 
Mr*. Benm* Keys and tittle 
granddaughter. Mickle, of A l
buquerque, N. W,, Mr*. Juanell 
Lawerence of Gulfport, Missis
sippi. end Mr. and Mr*. V. S. 
Cassel, of Littlefield. Guests 
who enloved home made Ice 
cream tn Mr*. Trimmier’e 
hom* Monday night, were Mr*. 
Billy Gen* Johnston, Mr*. Ruth 
Dozier, I rnest Teaff, the Char k 
Reeves family, Mr*. Lewrenr* 
and Mr. and Mr*. Cassel.

Polio Still 
Health Hazard

Alttiough the number of cases 
has been significantly reduced, 
polio remains a serious public 
health problem. The amiounce- 
men’ of newly diagnosed rases 
of the disease emphasizes the 
Important responsibility each 
citizen has for keeping the 
disease tn check.

The Knox 1 ounty Chapter of 
the National Foundation of the 
March of Dimes Is urging all 
real tents to take Immediate 
steps to assure adequate im
munity against polio. Those 
people who have questions atiout 
whether they or mem tiers of 
their family have had adequate 
Immunization should consult

IN CALIFORNIA
Mr*. Roy I*ay, accompanied 

by her granddaughter, Sue 
F genhecher left Wednesday for 
Lubbock *n route to San Diego 
by plane to visit Mrs. Day'e 
son and hts family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Day and children, 
Jason and Lorn*. They also 
planned a trtp Into Old Mexico 
while there.

In I uhlmek they visited Mrs. 
Day’s children and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Day and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Day.

Mr*. John F,genhecher and 
Randv took ue and Mr*. Day 
to I uhtork.

Weather
Observations

rURIfISHED BY PLAN T 
M ATERIALS CENTER

RAIN

their family physicians. Fam
ilies who lack fund* for pri

4 Miles NW of Knox

vate medical car* may b*given DATE HIGH LOW
the polio vaccine through the 7-30 87
W'lchlta CHy - ( ountv Health 7-31 97 77
Unit. 8- 1 90 67

8- 2 97 73
8- 3 97 71

IN AMARILLO 0- 4 97 71
Mr*. O. L. Jamison 1* In 8- S 96 71

Amarillo thla week a* a guest 0- 6 78
of her stater, Mr*. Hvron Gist. No rainfall this week.
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West Texas Fair Invites 
4-H Girls To Enter Projects

Cotton Pickin’s
■ouao rvoxt cvnvifc ixr

A Memphis, Tennessee cotton 
merchant and nine seasonal em
ployees of the (JSDA have been 
sentenced on charges of bribery 
and conspiring to downgrade the 
value at 20,000 bales at cotton, 
according to a news release 
from the U5DA in Washington.

The cotton merchant, Horace 
W. Sima, was found guilty In 
U. S. district court for the 
Western District of Tennesiee 
on several counts of bribing 
seasonal classers employed 
by CAMS’ Cotton Division to 
downgrade cotton purchased 
from Commodity Credit Cor
poration. A lower classification 
meant that Stms would have 
paid CCC less than the value of 
the cotton. He wis found guilty 
on all counts and w->s sen

tenced to four years in prison, 
fined $10,000 and assessed one- 
fifth of the court costs.

Two seasonal classers em
ployed by the CAMS Cotton Dt- 
vision In Memphis were found 
guilty on charges of accepting 
bribes from Sims. One seasonal 
laborer was found guilty of di
verting the cotton In question 
to the bribed classers. Two 
additional classers and four 
other laborers had pleaded 
guilty to the a?me charges be
fore trial began.

A former employee of Stms 
was aquitted. A 12th defendant, 
a Galveston cotton merchant, 
has not yet teen tried.

CAMS officials explained that 
the Cotton Division was alerted 
to the deception scheme by an-

ABll.ENF -  County home 
demonstration agents have been 
Invited to enter tumor and sen
ior gtrls 4-H demonstration 
teams in competition at the We*t 
Texas hair to be held here 
September 9-14.

Competition la scheduled for 
the last day of the hair, Sat
urday, Sept. 14, In the Woman’s 
Bidding.

Invitations and entry forms 
were mailed out to home agents 
bv Miss Carolyn Gilbert, Tay
lor County's associate home 
demonstration agent, chairman 
of the department.

Subjects for the 4-H demon
strations will be taken from l-H 
projects said Miss Gilbert. 
They will Include soli and water 
conservation, fools • nutrition, 
clothing, civil defense, safety 
and electricity and other sub
jects. At last year's hair some 
girls gave demonstrations re
lating to horses, she said.

The demonstrations are from 
7 to 12 minutes In length and are 
part of the 4-H educational pro
gram, bach spring counties 
have 4-H elimination contests 
and these various demonstra
tions are judged. Winners com
pete in the district and the dis
trict winners tn the state con
tests that are held at the an
nual 4-H Roun lup at Texas AA M 
University.

Miss Gilbert has requested 
that entries be mailed to her at 
the Tavlor Countv 1 ourthouse 
by August SI.

Competition is open to both 
junior, ages 9-14, and seniors, 
ages 14-19, teams. The first 
place teams will receive $5 
cash awards, second place 
teams, $4 and third place $2. 
First place Individuals will re
ceive $3. second place $2. and

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M BER  T H IR T E E N  ON T H E  B A L L O T  (H JR 16 )
HK IT KKMHAKD M  T ill  

LM .ISLATI KK OK THI 
STATK Ol TK\VS
Section 1 That Article VIII. 

Constitututn of the State of 
Texax. he amended by adding 
a Section I f .  to read as fol
lows

- Section I f .  All merchan
dise. pn«tu« tn good* nt ware* 
in the temporary custody of a 
public warehouseman, who has
no financial comwetwHi other 
than as bailee for hire with 
the owner shipper, *•» run 
•Igrwe of the men hand.nt- 
product*. |ixnU, or wares, are 
exempt from ad valorem tax a 
tn»n if they are <thip|»‘d to or 
from the aarrhoua* by r*gu 
lated or bona fid** private car 
rtor. arv hr id by the ware

the proper taxing authorities. 
This amendment shall not act 
as a validation of any present 

i statute or law, but only those 
passed specifically pursuant 
hereto; provided, however, that 
enatding legislation passed in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not tie 
invalid solely because of its

other seasonal classer who had 
been asked to take part In the
conspiracy prior to the time 
any at the cotton was classed. 
The FBI was called Into the case 
Immediately by CAM ■ and FBI 
agents were able to observe 
pai -offs and the actual classing 
of some of the cotton Involved 
by the bribed classers.

anticipatory nature.*' 
Ser 2 Th

houseman not longer than six 
(4) months, and have a prr
determined out of stale destm 
ation at p o in t  of origin The 
b o o k* and record* relating to 
out of state shipments covered 
hereby of such public ware 
houseman shall tar available 
for reasonable inspection by

he foregoing win* 
stitvtional amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of this state 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Novemher 
19*8 at which election all hal- 
lot* - hal :  h i v e  p r i n t e d  on t h e m  
the following

"FOR the constitutional 
amendment to exempt rer- 
lain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation.” 
' \C. \INST the . .institution 
al amendment to exempt cer
tain property temporarily 
stored m a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation.”

IN SMITH HOME
Mr. amt Mrs. Haby Schoon- 

maker and Stevie of l ubbork 
spent the weekend here visi
ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Smith.

Haby is doing graduate work 
toward his doctorate at Texas 
Tech this summer.

IN MARTINI 7 HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Martinez 

and three children, Kathy, 
Chris, and l.arry Dan of la  
Crescents, California, spent 
Usi week here with hts parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. I»an Martinez. 
They also visited tn FortW’orth 
with other relatives and friends.

They left today (Thursday) 
for California.

ELECTRIC ROOM AIR CONDI T I ONI NG

COOL AS A POOL!
FOR THOSE HOT DAYS AHEAD SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE OEAlEB

HERE’S ALL IT COSTS TO OPERATE AN 
INDIVIDUAL ROOM COOLER.

AND THE COST  
IS L OW.  T O O !

Estimated* cost for family of four cased 
on 6 months average summer op^ahon 
May through Sept -  1400 hrs operation 
Avg. Cost per mo

V4 Ton (6.000 BTU) S3 to $5 
1 Ton (12.000 BTU) $6 to $10 
ltt Ton (18.000 BTU) $9 to $15

FREE WIRING
NofYigt s20-vok wnr><xg frvn BfTU *• 

a#**'** MtefUfT •*© pO'ChMMN • O f ’tOW 
‘•TJW wn* — yew* ■■oemi Om w  *  ffT\j

l units — average m w w  lei-io***^*
VNKt Texas Unimex

- O B

third, )l.
Scoring will 1* a* follow* 
Appearance of team or Indi

vidual, 5 points. Introduction. 
10 points, presentation, 23. sub
ject matter, 35, achievement, 
20; and summary, 5 points.

Methodist Youth 
In District Meet

Officers of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship suh-dlstrtct 
met tn the local church Stanley 
afternoon at 2 00 o’clock to 
make plans for the coming 
year’s programs.

Pam Roberts of Benjamin, 
president, of the group, pre
sided. Present were repre
sentatives from Vera, Benja
min, Munday, and Knox City. 
Seymour and Throckmorton 
were not represented.

Plans were made for a swim
ming party to he held In Knox 
City next Moniay, August 12 
with registration from (I 00 to 
6 SO p.m. at th* City Park. 
Th* group will enjoy iwlmmtng, 
a picnic supper, and a brief 
devotional. All MYF’ers are 
Invited to join th* fun.

EDITORIAL
For tens of millions of the 

nation's youngsters, the official 
closing of summer will he sig
naled by th* ringing of the 
first school hell.

In days past, that bell often 
rang In the typical one room 
schoolhouse calling youngsters 
from the dusty lanes, the fields, 
the swimming holes where they 
worked and played, learned and 
grew during the days of sum
mer.

Answering Its call, they came 
to resume, often with consid
erable relurtance, th# regi
mentation of school hours and 
the traditional pursuit of at 
least a passing proficiency tn 
the 3 H's. For moat people, an 
education was something you 
got through “ when you were 
a kid" so that you could get 
on about th* business of making 
>our way tn the world.

The school bells of today- 
carry a far different message 
and challenge to the nation's 
present generation of young 
people. Th* store of man’s 
knowledge Is Increasingsorap- 
ldly that no on* can estimate 
what tt may hold 10 or 20 
ysers from now. In such a 
world, the schoolroom has he- 
come, not a place of drudgery, 
hut a vital and broadening bridge 
of understanding and knowledge 
spanning the present range of 
man’s accomplishments and of
fering th# young people of today 
the capacity to build a future 
beyond our present Imagination.

Our young people have a new 
enthustosm for education, and 
this la our greatest national 
asset.

But, they must learn of our 
heritage am, the roots of our 
freedom, as well as th# won
ders of our technical accom
plishment and capacity.

A* they return to school this 
fall, they deserve all the en
couragement and opportunity 
which are can give them.

IN FORT WORTH 
Mr, and Mra. Doyle Gra

ham, accompanied by Mr, and 
Mr*. L. W. Graham, visited In 
Fort Worth last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald \'o»s ant 
Paul, and Mrs. Wynett# Good- 
son and children. On Sunday 
they witnessed the baptismal 
service for little Paul at the 
Polytechnic Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Graham’s sister, Mrs. 
John Gipson and family attended 
th* service, also.

Tax Man Sam S«i
If your tax return la sel

ected for audit, there la no 
reason for panic—on the other 
hand, there Is no reason fur 
you to t>e enraged or feel 
‘ ‘ picked in ."  Internal Revenue 
audita several million returns 
each year after the computer 
has co-rected the math and 
taken umbrage at a number 
of careless error*. Th# Inter
nal Revenue Agent is a well- 
trained. professional employee. 
A part of hts training I* to 
be fair. He has th# aame res
ponsibility for seeing that you 
get extra deductions that you 
missed as he does for seeing 
that the government gets all 
the tax due from you. A large 
part of the tax audits result 
In the taxpayer verifying his 
questioned Items and receiving 
no change In Ms tax liability. 
About 7% at those audited re
ceive a refund, due to the In
ternal Revenue Agent finding

BACK IN THE SADDLE
Little D'wayne Johnson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. l>onald John
son, Is up and about after Ms 
having been kicked by his horse. 
"H e la bark tn the saddle 
again," to quote Ms grand
father, Allen Hester.

durtlons.
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you don't 
tngs, exi 
rights.
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P U B L I C  N O T !

l*rop«>Hed CONSTITUTIONAL A
N U M B ER  F O U R T E E N  ON T H E  HAl

(PICTURE NO. D Herve and father, Rene’ Gallecier, Judo 
Experts from France. (Picture No. 2) Demonstrations o f fall. 
(Picture No. 3) Demonstrations of movements on the ground.

Mon iay, August 19. Further de
tails as to days of the week 
and time of each session will 
appear In next week’ s Herald.

If you are In good health,
you are one of the luckiest
among your fellow citizens.

THE
THK

HE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OK 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of Texas. Article ill,  be 
and the same it hereby amend 
•-<f by deleting therefrom Sec
tion 18, and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

"Section 18. No Senator or 
Representative shall, during 
the term for which he wa* 
elected, be eligible to (1 ) any 
civil office of profit under this 
State which xhall have been 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may have been in
creased, during such term, or 
(2) any office or place, the 
appointment to which may be 
made, in whole or in part, by 
either branch of the leg is la 
ture; provided, however, the 
fact that the term of office of 
Senator* and Representative* 
doe* not end precisely on the 
last day of December but ex
tends a few days into January 
of the succeeding year shall 
he considered as de minimis, 
and the ineligibility herein cre
ated shall terminate on the 
last day in December of the 
last full calendar year of the 
tern for which he was elect 
ed. No member of either House 
shall vote for any other mem
ber for any office whatever, 
which may be filled by a vote
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k and
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JOHN ROLL!FIELD

Director Of 
KC Bands To 
Be Here Wed.

jonn notltfleld, recently em
ployed as Director of the Knox 
City Band Program, ts due to 
arrive In Knox city next Wed
nesday, August 14.

According to school officials, 
Mr, Holllfteld hopes to schedule 
two or three practice sessions 
next week for the high school 
bend In preparation for the 
hand’s performance at th* Knox 
City Airport Dedication on Sun
day, August U.

Regular land practice has 
been tentatively aet to begin

FINANCE, YOUR NEW  CAR

Q

us he your "loan pardner" before you buy a new 
or used car You can save money here with a Low- 
cort auto loan and your insurance may be placed with 
agent of your choice

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER E.D.I.C. — INSURED TO SI 1000

Some dealers a
talking big

price slashes
Some dealers ai

talking big.
9

Some dealers!
See u‘, We I let you do the talking Chances are you II talk yourself ' v 
o’ 0ur " or,h owning' 68 Chevro let, Caprices. Impales. Cheveil#'- 
we ve got them Sues and V8s in the most popular body styles M* • 
with the kind of extras you d ask for it you were ordering And of tou 
priced to move now This is the time to save, but make sure you 
worth owning •

Putting you first k e e p s  us fii

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet I
8 6 4 -2 6 2 6 H o * k »H
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STUDIOS

«  Hwanar of Grand
Mi dted In th* Hin c 
v i 'j IM r  Mr*. M rtlp 

faw day* r*
« ,ji rout* hor after
' ry  vacation to < ;»»>•«- 

»U.«8. Wvomtiu Ni"*
Jr, I i oloradD. Sh*- Hew
an; and wan mi" in-re 

whter amis *un-m- 
la an<i Daliwn Bly- 
t*lr way hoc th**> 

..iciar Nations I’ark 
V , slime National ‘ark. 
In ta alao Itvo In < >ran<l 
V ,

Doby of Dickerson, 
r vtsittnic ln:(pa i'1 'O'.i
ir |id Mr». Rate Vtetn-

rTTmllyandothor fr lends

the
rkar of KOTC In Kan- 
Mtssouri vtalli-i his 

r , nta, Mr. and Mrs. 
. ker here last week. 

Howard of Ant<" and 
»rd of Smyro, lilted 
Mrs. I'eta H at nett 
alsler, Mrs. Delia 

' who la in th* i«»s- 
n «  City. Oth* vis- 
Mrs, Holla Barnett 
and Mra. Jlai H • 

p»nd Mrs. B .K  I 
■►■r..l, Mra. All 
L  Mrs. MI M r*)
M k  and Mra. Mir 
W  Wi- hita Kails, 
v  1 Mra. t ools Parker 
»i - the home at M r. and 
J'1 bur West la l.ame» a 

and they aU went to 
, ig to visit th* son, 
r ho la tn the Veii r.m’s 
*■ here.
r> id Mra. lull Power,
a t - ami

.Sieve anil C hrislene and Joe 
Hot> Duncan of Midland spent 
the weekend with her purents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence flo w 
er, Hud and Hotiert and Mrs, 
Gloria Clower and Hetty, other 
relatives and friends.

Miss < onnte Porter of Dal
las spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Harnett and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Della Har
nett In thd Knox 1 ounty Hos
pital.

I ranklln Alexander and chil
dren of Kl Paso spent last 
week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Alexander, and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
of Almagardo, visited her moth
er, Mrs. Hesste Itussell, Fri
day of last week. Mrs. Hus • 
sell returned home with them 
to help Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn 
Miller and family move to Rul- 
doao, N. M.

Jo Ann Howse, who had been 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Meln/er, returned home 
with her mother, Mrs. Claudia 
Howse, to Almagardo Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Jonrle Barker ami 
Corky visited In -ha home of 
her vrother, Mr. L. O. Jack- 
son and Mrs. Jackson, and 
friends In Childress recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Pierce 
and Kelthte accompanied Mrs. 
Zena H. Waldron to W'tchlta 
Kalis Friday to visit In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Peery and Dee Ann. Mrs. Peerv 
and Dee Ann accompanied her 
mother hark home Sumiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Karl Brown

spent I- rlday night with her 
mother Mrs. Willie Hedwtne. 
They were en route toOklahoma 
City to attend graduation exer
cises for their son, Vernon, 
who has been attending college 
there.

Mrs. Honnte Terry and Vick- 
and Mrs. Bert Marsliall were 
visitors In Knox City, Haskell 
and Munday, Saturday.

Mrs. t.lllle Kyder returned 
home Saturday from I- ort Worth 
wtiere she had tieen visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones and 
family. She was accompanied 
home tiy her son, MarvinHyder 
and Mrs. Hyder.

Visitors In Knox City Monday 
morning were Bonnie Terry 
and Vicki, Mrs. Myrtle Metn- 
ter, Dell Howse, Mrs. Ltllte 
Hyder, Harold and Joe Ballard, 
Jimmie Pierre, Mr. Ode Ten- 
nlson, Mrs. Duke, Mrs. Mare- 
tha Patterson, Lula Duke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Parks.

HOMK FROM HKNDKICK
Mrs. Barney Arnold Is home 

now following seven days spent 
In Hendrlrk Memorial Hospital 
In Abilene. Her hustiandreports 
that she Is feeling very well 
at this time.

Traveling bark and forth from 
the hospital In Abilene with Mr. 
Arnold were their grandsons, 
Chad and llobhy Arnold.

Grandfather says they made 
great traveling companions and 
filled the otherwise lonesome 
time tietween towns.

tw , AUG. 12
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GET P I C T U R E S  MADE  Of  G R A N O P A ,  I  
G R A N D M A ,  DAD.  MOM AND A l l  THE *  
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K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALERTIN'? F IVE

Church of the living Go4 had 
a full spirited Day starting 
with Sunday School. The attend
ance was small, tut enjoyed 
by all. good morning service, 
and evening service Sermon 
for the evening was from Pro
verbs IS chapter.

Mrs. tiollle Hubs and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mother, 
M s Lavater Thomas of Stam
ford also spent Sunday,

Mr fieezer Mallard Is hack 
from Huss Texas, where he 
spent 2 weeks with his Brother,

Mrs. Joan and children, left 
for home after spending a week 
here.

Mrs. Beatrice Mays and Mrs, 
Alestlne five  spent Saturday 
In Vernon and visiting their 
love ones graves and other 
friends, and found one of their 
friends had die of heart attack

Services of the church of 
God In Christ

Sunshine Itand was attended 
on Saturday evening by the pres- 
blent, teacher, and a group of 
small children. Lesson from 
the 19th chapter of Genesis.

Sunday School was attended 
by about 21 persons wtlh Supt. 
In charge. Y.P.W. W. was the 
last service for the day.

There will he services each 
night for about I week In Mun
day. There will he a different 
speaker each night. Elder 
George Blue Is Pastor In Mun
day.

Friends and family havebeen 
com ng and going during these 
days of vacation time.

Flolse Jordon has returned 
home fromSan P ranctsrowhere 
she spent 2 months with her 
aunt and family. She and her 
mother, Mrs. Amalee Wilson 
will he leaving Tuesday en route 
to l>alUs to visit Mrs. Wilson’s 
mother and other members of 
her family.

Leonard Kay Khodes left Sun
day evening for a few weeks
vacation In Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

Kaiser Harris is recovering 
from Surgery In Baylor Hos
pital in Seymour, Texas.

Barbara Clay Is o-k, she Is 
traveling.

Visitors In the Leo Harris 
Home was Mrs. Jewel Hard
man of Seymour, Texas and 
Hev. W. L. Johnson of Has
kell, Texas Delphla Jones of 
Knox City Texas Mr. amt Mrs. 
Chester Wallas and family of 
Leveland, Texas spent Sigiday 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Wallace, Mrs. Chester 
W’allare sister and family of 
Haskell Joined them the Hev. 
an1 Mrs. J. L. Johnson also.

Mrs. cieotha Ware's Daugh
ter (Dimple) and son In Law 
spent a few days In her home 
due to Illness.

IN RED RIVFH
The John L. Grtndstaff Jr. 

family is .-scatlonlng this week 
In Hed Klver. New Mexico. They 
plan to return to Knox City, 
Saturday or Sunday.

Malania Whitley

HERE AND THFHF
Mr. and Mrs. P rnvst Har

ris of Port Worth visited the 
Alex Godseys. Their children, 
Jerry and Linda are staying 
here until school starts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Baker, 
Billy and Tern! have moved 
from O’ Brien to the Frtzzall 
house In Knox City. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Underwood an1 
Becky have liougbt and moved 
Into the Baker house, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Park, William an! 
Lucinda have lemporarlli 
moved Into the Aderle Herring 
house until the new Baptist 
personage Is completed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bap Bussa, Tanva 
and Kenee have move-1 hack to 
O'Brien lo the old parsonage. 
I ’ m sorry but I don’t know 
who moved Into the house the 
Hussas lived In.

Mrs. Johiui) Held spent last 
week In Dallas attending a meet
ing of Texas llomemaking 
Teachers. Going with her were 
Mrs. Louise Chambers, Roch
ester homemaking teacher, and 
Mrs. Vera Newton, Knox City 
lioiiiemakmg teacher.

Trudy Covey Is home after 
spending a month In Weather
ford with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Hodges. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. ( ovey, Greg 
and Ava picked her up and the 
whole family had a vacation 
at Lakes Whitney and Brown- 
wood. This weekend the fam
ily attended the Kotiertson re
union at Possum Kingdom. A l
so attending from O’ Brien were 
Mrs. J. N. Robertson, Marvin 
Robertson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Covev.

Mr. and Mrs. Country Brown 
from Crystal City spent the 
weekend with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Park.

SUNUP AMS READY FOR 
THEIR WEEK

Monday morning the class 
of little Sunt>eams at the Bap
tist Church made posters for 
Sunl-eam Pocus Week, to tie 
observed Aug. 18-23.

Attending were Angella Held. 
Greg Covey, William Park. 
D*bhte Del Hierro, Greg, Paula 
and Charla Thorn and teachers 
Mrs. L. A. Covey and Mrs.

Johnny Held.

Mr. ami Mrs. B. H, Vannoy 
of Yuma, Arizona have tieen 
here visiting Ills purents. the 
Dave Vannoys, and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. P merson.

Mrs. M. P. i ornett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Davldsun ut 
Portales, New Mexico visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Vannoy 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bar
nard, Sr. Another recent visi
tor of ttiese families was Mrs. 
Velma B. Ttlllnghast of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby O’Neal 
and Trai I attended the Mitchell 
family reunion Saturday and 
Sunday m Weatherford.

Birthday Celebration 
Held At Lake Kemp

Iienlse Grtndstaff, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Grtnd
staff Jr., celebrated her twelfth 
birthday at Lake Kemp, last 
Thursday and Friday, Joining 
Denise In the fun, along with 
her parents and sister, Tamle, 
were tier friends, Jarina Hlse, 
Karen I.each, Jan Guinn, Shari 
Selton. and Debbie Wall. Mrs. 
Jerry Guinn and Sheryll were 
along to help chaperone.

Traditional birthday cake and 
punch, water skiing, and a 
slumber party were enjoyed by 
all.

TO HP MIS FAIR
Mr, and Mrs. Herb Hotier- 

son of Great Bond Kansas, and 
Mrs. Tommy Jordon of Big 
Spring, spent the weekend with 
ttieir mother, Mrs. H. S. Pat
terson. The visitors were on 
their wav to the HemlsPalr

FROM LUHBOCK
J. F. and Patsy Mlddlehrooks 

and daughter, Mltzt, ofl.ubbork 
were in Knox C ity last weekend 
to vtstt hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F, J. Mlddlehrooks and 
to take daughter, Pam, hack 
to Lubbock with them follow
ing her visit with her grand
parents.

CALL IN YOUR NP WS

Bond Sales 
Reach 44% 
Quota In '68

According to a report re
ceived today from Mr. W. E. 
Braly, chairman of the Knox 
County Savings Bonds Com
mittee, sales for (he first stx 
months of 1968 In Knox County 
were $69,635. June sales for 
the county totaled $4,556 and 
44 |ier cent of tile sales goal 
has lieen achieved.

Texas sales of P and H Bunds 
year-to-date reached an all 
time high of $90,967,734 — an 
increase of 8 per cent over

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION No 14 prooosing an 
amendment to Article III, Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
by adding a new Section 52a 
to give the legislature the 
power to authorize cities and 
counties to issue revenue 
bonds for industrial develop
ment purposes.

ME IT RESOLVED HY THE 
LKGLSI.ATl HE OF THE 
STATE O f TEXAS:
Section 1 That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 52a to read as 
follows

"Section 52a The Ia-gisla 
ture shall have the power to j 
authorize counties, cities, and

HE IT RESOLVED HY THE 
LEGISLATURE O f THH
STATE OF TEXAS
Section 1 That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding
a new Section 52e to read as ; 
follows

"Section 52e Honda lo tie 
issued by Dallas County under 
Section 52 of Article 111 of i 
t^is Constitution for the con
struction, maintenance and op
eration of macadamized, grav 
eled or payed roads and turn 
pikes, or in aid thereof, may. 
without the necessity of fur 
ther or amendatory legislation, 
be issued upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident prop 
ert) taxpayers voting thereon 
who are qualified electors of 
said county, and bonds hereto
fore or hereafter issued under 
Subsections (a ) and (hi o f 1 
said Section 52 shall no* be 
included in determining the 
debt limit preacribed in said 
Section ”

Sec. 2 The foregoing con 
«t itutmnal amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quail 
fied electors of this state at 
an election to he held on the 
firat Tuesday after the firat 
Monday in November, 1968, at 
which election all hallota shall ■

June 1967. June sales In the 
state totaled $12,741,809.

Natioi , the casli value
of her let ,dH Savings Bonds
outstanding set an all time re
cord of $51,572 million — a 
gain of $342 million In the 
first stx months. The Treasury 
reports that June sales of P 
and H bonds and Premium 
Shares were $381 million.

IN SAN ANGELO
Mrs. O. L. Jamison and Mrs. 

Parle Benedict spent Munday 
and Tuesday of last week In 
San Angelo visiting Mrs. Jam
ison’s niece and her family, 
Mr. and Mra. Gall Crump, Jam
ison and Joseph.

bonds issued pursuant to this 
authority nor the intereat 
thereon.

Sec 2 The foregoing con 
Htitutiunal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968. at which election all bal 
lota shall have printed on them 
the following

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment t** give the Leg 
islature the power to au
thorize cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in 
dustrial development pur 
poses ”

have printed on them the fol
lowing

"FOR the amendment of 
Article MI of the Cnnstitu 
tion to provide that Dallas 
County may issue road 
bunds under Section 52 of 
Article III upon s vote of a 
majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified 
electors of said county, and 
to provide that bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued 
under Subsections (a I and 
(b ) of said Section 52 shall 
not lie included in dctrmun 
ing the debt limit prescribed 
in said Section ”
"AGAINST the amendment 
of Article III of the Const! 
tution to provide that Dallar 
County may issue road 
bonds under Section 52 of 
Article III upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident I 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified 
electors of said county, and 
to provide that bonds here 
lofore or hereafter issued 
undei Subsections (a I and 
tb| of said Section 52 shall 
not tie included in delermin 
ing the debt limit prescrilod I 
in said Section ”

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding 

Seat Covers - Tires

FRAME STRAIGHTENING :• WHEEL ALIGNING  
"A fter You Hava Triad the Rest —  Now Try Th# Bast' 

•  Growing Biggar by Sarving Bettar 0

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Starling Lawit, Owntr Talaphona 458-3321

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
•  NIGHTS DIAL 658-4401 •

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
l ‘ rii|Mmed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N l'M H LK  T W E L V E  ON T H E  B A L L O T  (S J K I4 )

towns to issue revenue bonds 
for industrial development pur 
poses, or in aid thereof, pro
vided. that property acquired 
from proceeds of the bond* 
shall be subject to ad valorem 
taxes Legislation pasted in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
invalid solely because of its 
antiripatorv nature The tax 
revenue, the utility revenue, 
and the revenue from services 
of any county, city oi town 
may not tie used to pay any

|  "AG AINST the constitution 
al amendment to give the 
Legislature the power to au 
thonze cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in 
dustnal development pur 
poses "
Sec 3 The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend 
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time ss required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
state.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
ropoMed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N l'M B E K  F O l'R  ON T H E  B A L L O T  (S JR 3 7 )

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N 1 M B K K  O N E ON T H K  B A L L O T  (SJK .19)
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION No 39 proposing an 
amendment to Subjection (a) 
of Section 62, Article XVI of 
the Constitution of Texas. re
lating to eitablmhment of a rr 
tirrment, disability and death 
compensation fund for officers 
and employees of the state, so 
aa to create as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas, 
vesting the general administra 
tion and rrsponsibtht) of the 
proper operation of naid sys
tem in a state h«>ard of 
trustees to be known as the 
S'ate Hoard of Trustees of the 
Employees Retirement System 
of Texas, authorising said 
Board to invest assets of said 
system in various obligations 
and subjects of investment, 
subject to certain restrictions 
stated therein anti »u<h othei 
restrictions as ma> hereaftei 
be provided by law. providing 
that contributions of members 
and the state shall not exceed 
at any time six per centum 
(6'4 ) of the compensation paid 
to each such person by the 
state, providing that such 
Amu ndment shall he ^clf en 
acting, providing for the nec 
essary election, Form of ballot,' 
proclamation and publication, 
and declaring legislative intent 
vhat the adoption of this Joint 
Resolution shall con*titute re 
peal of Senate Joint Resolution 
Kio 3. previously adopted by 
this the MHh legislature, so 
that the proposition as art 
forth in this Resolution may 
be submitted to the voters of 
this state in lieu of the prop** 
sition contained in Senate- 
Joint Resolution No 3
HI II KESOI \ H> MY I III

LEGIHI.ATI HI Ok TUT
STATE OI T1 \ YS
Section I That Subsection

( • )  t f  I t  e XVI
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas hr amended an as to 
read hereafter as follows

"Section 62. < a i T he l^ego 
lature shall have the authority 
to levy taxes to provide a State 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Com|tensation Eund for 
the officers and employees of 
the statu*, and may make such 
reasonable inclusions, exclu 
stuns, or classifications ,,f of 
fleers and employee;* of thi* 
state as it deems advisahh 
The Legislature may also in 
elude officers and employ***- 
of judicial districts of the "tat* 
who in* of have been • «»r»: 
|H *n sa ted  in whole or in part 
directly or indirectly b\ th* 
state, ami may make *»u< h nth 
rr reasonable inclusions, ex- 
fusions, or classification » f  
officers and employees of ju 
ilma! districts of this state Ji 
lt deems advisable |Vr*on» 
participating in a retirement 
system create*! pursuant t*> 
Section l-a of Article V of th - 
Constitution shall not In* * h 
gihle to iwitu ipate in the Fund 
.’tuthoiif.ru! in this subsection, 
and |uersons participating in a 
retirement r>stern created pur 
suant to Seu*tion |M a of \\  
tide 111 of this Constitution 
shall not !>r eligible to pat 
tiripate in th* Eund authorised 
in this subse* \ 
permitted b\ Sc 
tide XVI of th
f4?<»\ ided. howeu
or employee »* 
provided for in \fitch 
Section 62. Subs*** tion 
this Constitution, shall 
eligible to participate 
Fund authoused in th 
section, except as otherwise 
provided herein The amount 
contributed by the state t** 
su* h Fund shall eujual the 
amount paw! for the same pu< 
pose fiom the income of each 
such person, am! shall not e> 
reed at any time six pet ceti 
turn <6'- ) of the compensa 
tion paid to each such person 
by the state

“ There is hereby created as

XVI.
(b) of 
not be 
m the 
u sub

an agency of the State of Tex 
as the Employees Retirement 
System of Texa*. the rights of 
membership in which, the re 
tirrment privileges and benefits 

I thereunder, ami the manage 
men! am! opeiations of which 
shall b»- governed by th** pro 
visions herein contained and 
by present or hereafter enact 
ed Acts «*f the legislature m»t 
inconsistent herew ith The gen 
era! administration and re 
s|Hinsibility for the propet 
operation of au! system are 
hereby vested m a State Hoard 
of Trustees, to tie known as 
the State Hoard of Trustees 
•tf the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, which Hoar*! 
shall be constitute! and shall 
Acrve as mav now *»i hereafter 
I**’ provided b> thr* C«-gislatur*' 
Saul Huz.ird shall exercise *u«*h 
powers ;»h are herein provided 
t<igethu-r with su*‘h othei pow 
era an*! duties nu>t inconsistent 
herewith as may !*•* piescnbeul 
by the I.egislatu 
from whatever 
into the Eund ut 
eurttirs, moneys, 
the Employee*
System of Tex a 
ministered b> m i id  Hoard and 
tan! Board '.hall In the trus 
tee* thereof. The Treasurer of 
the State of Texas shall be 
rustuxlian of mi id moneys an*! 
securities. Said hoard is here 
b> authorised an*! empowered 

fB manage pur 
i, trade, tians 
of any securi 
of debt, and 
t* in

ask! securities, moneys, an*! as 
sets have been «<t rtia) here 
after be invested by said 
Hoard Sai ! Hoard is he»-eby 
authonte<! and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of said 
moneys, securities, and assets.

: as well ns the proceed* »>f any 
of such investments, in bonds, 
notes, or other evidences of In
debtedness issued, or assumusd 
or guaranteed in whole or in 
pad, by the United State* or 
any agency of the United 
States, or by the State <»f Texas, 
or by any county, city, school 
district, municipal corporation, 
or other political subdivision of

VII moneys 
uiu e coming 
all other so 
n*i assets of 

R et irem ent  
shall be a*!

except *» to atquir*rt hold.
n 61 of At chase, sell . assig
onstitution. fer, arid <jlispose
any officer tie*, ev »*!(enure*
count \ as othei in*test mei

the State of Texas, both g«*n 
oral and *}>ecial obligations,

| or in home office facilities to 
be used in aulministenng the 
Employees Retirement System 
including land, equipment, and 
office building; or in such cu»r- 
p.ration bonds, notes, uither 
evidences of inuiebtedness, and 
corporation stocks, including 
common am! preferred slocks, 
of any corporation created or 
existing under the laws of the 

■ Unite*! States or of any of the 
state* of th*- Unite*! States, a* 
said Board may deem to !»e 

1 proper investments, provided 
that in making each and all 
of such investments said Hoard 

; shall exercise th* judgment 
and car*1 under the circum 
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, die 

s cretion, and intelligence exer 
rise in the management of 
their own affaira, not in re 
gnid to siMM'ulation but in re 
card to tnr |uermar»ent dispo 
••itton of their furiuls, consid
• ring the probable income 
therefrom as w«*ll as probable
afety of their capital; and 

further provided, that a suf 
ficirnt sum shall Im* kept on 
hand t<» meet payments as they 
liecome due each year under 
«*uch retirement plan, as may 
tw*w or hereafter be provided 
by law Unless investments au 
thoriml herein are hereafter 
further restricted by an Act 
of the legislature, no more 
than *»n** per cent (1 f/< ) of the 
Inwik value of the total asset* 

i of th** Employees Retirement 
System shall l*e invested in the 
•%tnck of any one (| ) corpora
tion. nor shall more than five 
l»er cent (5 ,?* ) of the voting 
stock of any one (1 ) corpora
tion Is- *>w*ned and provided 
further, that vtockn eligible for 
purchase shall la* restricted to 
stocks of companies incorpo 
tatod within the United States 
which have paid cash dividends 
for ten (10) cuftftecutiva years
• *r longer immeutiately prior to 
the date of pun haar and 
which, except for hank st<*cks 
and insurance stock*, are list 
u*d upon an exchange rrgis-

! trred with the Securities and 
Y xrhange t'ommission or its

successors, and provided fur 
ther. that not leas than twenty 
five per cent (2.V* ) at any 
one time of the h*w>k value of 
investm«*ntH of said Fund shall 
be invest4-d in Government and 
Mumuipal Securities as enu 
me rated above This Amend 
ment shall be self enacting 
and nhall become effective im
mediately upon its adoption 
without any enabling legisla 
tion."

See 2. The foregoing ( ’on 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to Is* held on 
November f». 196K, at which
election all l»al!c>tx shall hav* 
printed thereon the following 

"FOR the < ongtitutional 
Amendment amending Sub 
section (a ) of Section 62, 

Artic’e XVI <»f the Consti 
tution of the State- of Texas 
relating to the Employee 
Retirement Fund and the 
Employees Retirement 8ys 
tern of Tu-xas. revising pi-- 
visions for investments of 
moneys and other assets of 
the Fund, and changing oth 
er existing provisions and 
making other nu*w provision*- 
with respect tn th** admin 
istration of the Employees 
Retirement System " 
"AG AINST the Constitution 
al Amenulment amending 
Subsection <m of Section 
Article XVI of the C'onstitu 
tion of the State u»f Tu xa*
relating to the E m p l o y e e
K Fund and t hi

lov es * 
of T sxj

visions for investments ol 
moneys and other assets u»f 
the Fund, and changing oth 
er existing provisions an*! 
making other new provision 
with respect to the admin 
ist rat turn of the Employee* 
Retirement System "
See 3 The fr«#*mor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary Proclamation for th* • I* * 
tion and this Amendment shsll 

; hr published ir > 
and for the length of time rr 
quired by the (institution and 

i laws of this State,

Employees Retirement Sys 
tern of Texas, revising pr*-
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TYPEWRITERS — We have 
•event! used typewriter* 
for (ale or rent You can 
apply the rent to the pur
chase price If you decide to 
buy HOGE PHARM ACY 
Dial 658-3001 52-tfc

PEACHES 7 miles southeast
of Knox City. Rt. 1, 
Adolph Havran. 8-8 2tc

0. H. Bartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

FOR SALE — 2 HP Centri
fugal irrigation pump. See 
Hershell Tankersley. 658- 
4491. ltp

FOR SALE — YOUNG. RED 
male hog, subject to re
gister. Tom Cluck. Mun- 
day, Texas. 8-1 tfc

FOR SALE —  2-bedroom
house in Knox City in ex
cellent condition, wall-to- 
wall carpet, electric pump 
on water well. O. H. 
Hutchens. 658-3971. 8-1 3tp

TO  GIVE AW AY — Ador
able small breed puppies, 
part chihuahua, call 658- 
8934 8-8 tfc

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone 656 3101 
Licensed • Bonded 

•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

RELIABLE party to take 
over payments on my late 
model Singer Console Sew
ing Machine, twin needle, 
does all fancy stitching*. 
Balance $119 90. regular 
price $399 50 $9 00 month
ly. Call 658-9181 in Knox 
City or 3806 in Munday.

8-1 2tp

BAC K TO SCHOOL SPECIAL -  
G irls' fa ll Dresses $4.95 - 
$5.95, G irls' Shoes - Loa
fers -  $6.95 A $7.95. Factory 
Outtet, Knox City.

tic.

DITCHING &  
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Backhoe Service

CALL

L. C. (H  INN
656-3171 Knox City

c

Phone 656 7601 
OBnon. Texas

Dotted Line — Glue In Phone Book

TUPPERW ARE

the International 

Quality Food Container

Demonstrated and Sold 
at Home Parties

Area Dealer

Melanie Whitley 
O’Brien — 658-4391

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proputed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

S I  M B K R  m i :  O N  T H K  H U .I .O T  (H J K 6 I )

HE TT RESOLVED HY THE 
LEGISLATURE' OF THE. 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Section 24, 

Article III. Constitution of the 
State of Texas, he amended to 

ad as fellows
Section 24 Member* .if the 
lslxturr shall receive from 
Public Treasury an annual 

ary of not exceeding Eight 
|Th,-u sand E'our Hundred Ih>l 
lar* i $8.4001 per year ami a

rfr diem of not exceeding 
welve Dollars ($IZ) per day 
of each Regular Session and 

i#ach Special Sraaion of the 
U<egisiature N. Regular Sea 
idt* •* shall be of lunger dura 
BB*n than one hundred and for 
(t> (1401 day*
B "In aiidition to the per diem 

J ti-
■Mai e  entitled to milragr in 
Uoir.x to and returning from 
lih r  seat of gmrrnment not tu 
fcxce.'.t one round trip per 
Bhor’ l during xtieh time *• the 
^Mglalat irr >• in •eaaion. *  hu h 
ptllir
■psllarx u:,l 
{$2 " ■ 
p f) I n .
TfopUlcd

moat direct route of travel, 
from a table of distance* pro 
pared by the Comptroller, to 
each county seat now or here 
after to tie established; no 
Member to be entitled to mile 
age for any extra Seaaion that 
may be called within one ( l l  
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Ses 
»i on"

Section 2 The foregoing 
constitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electori of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
fir*< Monday in November 
196*. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following

“ E'OR the Constitutional 
amendment providing the 
member* of the legislature 
shall receive as salary an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand. Four Hundred 
tvdlar* ($8 400) per year” 
“ AG AINST the constitution 
al amendment providing the 
member* of the legislature 
•hall receive aa salary an•ry
amount not exceeding flight 
Thousand. E'our Hundred

liar* ($suxii per year”

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
n — o CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBKH S IX  ON T H F  HAI.I4ET (K JK 24 )

IT HF.HOI tFD  HY THE 
llE G IS I.A T l RE O f THE 
“ TATE nl TFX A-

_*tion I Article 8, i'onati 
on i f  the -'t.«i. '

I amendetl l>\ a l l m i
L S-a t" r. ,i i , *

rtion .’ a (al The leg ..

u hy the ■ •
I suhduisions all «r a 
{■  of anv ■ initio,,. • ,(,. 

improvement metaled 
IgPtKtrd on leal pr»>p 
Trhich -* d» - g, • d t 

or abate the- harm 
of air emiaaion* or 

ts on the air and 
hl>

gtit
|P|I SUrh p
•W ip ly  *  ith  o r  to  e \  
t  water quality -t:i■, 
tblish.d i,,

Aion w hteh may
in antiripiitnm of 
Dgf this Se,-» mi - 
KU-c of (ts an* , i

I efDli,

fon-going i on 
end"-* nt al 
a v**te of the 

R « of ll 
.to he held on 
_>y afb-i th. 
Bn Nov emhei

I9A8, at which election all bnJ 
lots shall have printed there 
tin the following

"EtlR the Constitutional 
Amendment giving permit 
sue authority to the Texas 
Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
State of Texas and its p*> 
lit seal subdivisions equip 
ment installed on real prop 
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu
ents. provided that the cap 
ital investment m such 
equipment complies with the 
air and water quality stan 
dards established by the 
State of Texas"

1C \l\sT * to- i onatttMtiM 
»l Amendment giving per 
missive authority to tho 
Texas Legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation bv 
the Stale of Texas and its 
(silttn al subdiv isions equip 
nvent installed on real prop 
••rty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emis- in* and water effhi 
erits, provided that the capi 

in Fi]uip
!!)•*#$ t With |iu- dif
and water quality Stamford* 
rstahlmherl In tin State of 
T. V.- -

SAND & GRAVEL — watar- 
wall rock, drlvaway and 
road material. Call Roch
ester 925-2922 6-1-tfc

MY SO At RES OK LAND FOR 
RENT to hlgheat bidder. I 
wan! to rent It for five years. 
Ruth Papworth.

8-6 ltp

ALTERATIONS, B u t t o n -  
holes and dressmaking 62$ 
Nolan Straet. Phone 658- 
7661. 8-31-tfc

HOUSES FOR RENT - 2 or 3 
bedroom, completely redec
orated. See or or call Eatella 
Hawkins at 656-2801 or 658- 
4511 5-30 tfc

FOR SALE — Approximate
ly 12 acres of land adja
cent to Shamrock Stall >n 
east of Munday. Submit 
youv offer to W. R. Wal
ton. Box 23, Shattuck. 
Okla. 8-8 2tp

MONUMENTS — See your 
monumenU before you 
buy More than 50 deatgns 
to choose from Also, curb 
work. J. C. McGee 12-7 tfe

FALL SHOES ARRIVING 
DAILY -  Popular colors and 
styles. Come tn while uses 
and selections are complete. 
Factory Outlet, Knox City.

8-8 lt<-.

oveys tiarage
■ • ■

Aa riding and Auto Rrpair

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Ht-FI sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy Strirklanc 
Radio and TV  Service, 
Munday, Texas. 45-tfr

FOR RENT — tn O'Brien, four 
room house with hath, $25.00 
per month. See or call Jess 
Dennington. 8-6 lie.

FOR SALE E lkhart H-flat Cor
net. contact Gall Cornett, 
658-6601.

8-8 Up

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL-  
Boy's Perms Press Wrang
ler Jeans. $4.95. Factory 
Outlet, Knox Ctty.

8-8 Itc.

FOR SALE 
CRASS LAND

3 to 5 sections, 60 mi. north 
Abilene. Plenty water, net 
fence, metal pens, branding 
and loading chute No house 
- no minerals. On county 
road. 20", down. Buy direct 
from owner.

Write —  Box 561 
Call — 3922

Aspermont. Taxaa 79502
7-18 9tc

“ IS Your CAR S a fe r  
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialise In This 

Type Work 
Call 7091 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE k 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

21-tfc

MAM GARAGE SERVICE 
open 8 am . to 5:30 p m. 
6 days a week General
auto, truck, tractor repair, 
air conditioner, automatic 
transmission, wheel align
ment. Located between 
Smith Liquid Gas and 
Post Office. 7-23 6tp

BEAUTY COl'NSEl,OR PRE
PARATIONS, Hypo-Aller- 
gen;c Call or write Mr*. 
Gentry D*y, Phone 658- 
6484 U-2 tfc

R A L  AUCTION SERVICE - 
We buy furniture and 
appliances, anything of 
value Ikie Ray, O'Brien, 
658-4561 and Gerald Law
rence, Aspermont, 3631 or 
4826 7-25 4tc

rO R A L L  YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS. Callaway's Weld
ing Shop, North Centra] 
Avenue, General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable rig. 
insured 658-5591. 2-8 tfc

STORE BUILDING 25X75' 
Brick and Concrete Block 
Construction in Knox City. 
Make Offer. Roland Willis, 
Rt. 1, Box 59, Green HiUg 
Drive, Brownsburg, Indi
ana 46112. 7-25 3tc

SORRY SA L  is now a mer
ry gal. She used Blue Lus
tre rug and upholstery 
cleaner Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. City Hardware.

Itc

FOR SALE — 1963 "C ”
Gleaner 18 ft. Combine, 
completely re-built and in 
excellent condition. Call 
Seymour 888-2027. I f  no 
answer, 888-3196 8-1 2tp

MEET OUR 
DEPARTMENT

SERVICE
PERSONNEL

kc.

•7a

Arnold Grupe . . . Parts Manager

^ J h ^ J A f e e J ^ ^ S p e c i o l

V/8 Tune-up —  Reguler $22.66

*  s e . o o i  $ 1 4 5 0
Plus 18c Tax

♦  Condenser

6  Cylinder Tune-up — Reg. $16.11

$10 .(3
*  Plugs
*  Points
*  Condenser

Special
Plus 13< T *«

Gaui1
C H E V R O L E T

207 No Swenson Ave 
STAMFORD TEXAS

KOH S.»LE -  2 bedroom house 
in perfect condition, new car
pel, well and pump, $4,000. 
3 bedroom house In good con
dition with several pecan and 
fruit trees, $2,500. 3 bed
room house needs some re
pair, $2,000. Loans on all 
three available. Otis Harbert. 
658-3652. 8-8 for.

WOULD L IK E  SEWING to 
do in my home, also al
terations 1115 East 7th 
St Call 658-7341. Mrs El
vis Day 8-1 2tc

W ANT TO BUY A  HOME’  
3 bedroom home, 1006 E 
7th S t Check with me for 
other listings, L. W. 
Graham Real Estate. 6-1 tfc

FOR SALE K e n  m o r e  
clothes washer. Frtgidaira 
range; air conditioner; 
tw in-tue bed; dining room 
suite; 2 pairs b e i g e  
drapes; 60 foot antenna, 
gas heaters Daniel Albus, 
Phone 8721. Munday.

8-8 3tp

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take thla 

means of expressing our sin
cere and humble gratitude for 
all of the many arts of kind
ness and pray rful thoughts 
during the loss of our loved one. 

Your comforting deetls will

always t» J

Vou cat 
way a 
what

FOR SALE — On# double 
oven G. E. electric range, 
one year old One Hesaton 
V22 cotton stripper. One 
John Deere liquid cotton 
poisoner. Phone 658-6161 
or 658-6943 or contact C. 
H. Underwood. 8-1 tfc

Legal Notice
The Knox City Independent 

School District will accept 
sealed bids on (he school leach- 
erase located on sixth street. 
The bids will he opened on 
August 20th. The hoard rs- 
serves (he right to reject any 
and all bids. For additional in
formation contact Superinten
dent AT. R. Maker. SIGNED 
Rett> William*; Secretary of 
Hoard of Education. 8-81tc.

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to Mr. Bob 

Berryman of O'ltrlen who no
ticed a fire on my farm last 
Saturday afternoon and stopped 
to save as much from being 
burned as he could, which was 
all except the farm house and a 
half dug out. Mr. Berryman re
ported the fire to me only after 
he had moved the tractor, and 
fire proofed the wheal, and cor
ral saving me thousands of 
dollars.

My thanks also to the K'lre 
Department who finished the 
Job.

Mr. E. E. Teaff
ltp.

*  O IL  FIELD *  IRRIGATION 

*  W IRING  *  IND U STRIAL t

Graham Elec
Phone 658 7921 Day or N , 

DOYLE J. G RAH AM

The weather Is still the best 
mystery of all time.

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

W ORKM ENS
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. 15 and 20 Year Loons

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 658-5391 

Knox City. Texas

CATTLE SALE

CAUSSEY STOCK FARi
6 Miles West Of Knox City

24 Young (1st calf) Angus Cows (Purebred 
Papers)

19 Angus And Other Cows (Some Registered) 
30 Calves

2 Registered Angus Bulls

Will accept sealed bids on cattle August 10 to 
August 11. Will accept sealed bids for cash lea„. 
August 10 to be opened August 11. Reserve rigl 
ject any or all bids.

D. E. Caussey 
658-6221 
Knox City

IT’S

W on ’t Be Long!
Now Is The Time To Order Your

F O O T B A L L  P R 0 G R A M L

MONEY
ORDER NOW TOM

Before The Rush Begins __
We can print your Football Programs either by the 
Offset or Letterpress method with the quality we know 
you will be proud of at an economical price.

Contact U* For A FREE Bid Today!

Our Motto: Service Quality Fxronomy

Herring Publishing Co.
Munday Times Rochester Reporter Knox County Herald Ku

5401 025-3331 6.W-2281

Coll Or Write For FREE Ettimotet

Phone 5401 or 8901 Drawer 130 Munday,
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XYRA-
VALUE
TRIMMED

FO LG ER ’S

Wise. Longhorn
REGULAR BOTTLES

M E L L O R I N ESHORTENING

KOOL
GOLDEN RIPE

P O TA TO E S
"HEART
>UR CALIFORNIA  LARGE

PEACHES
THOMPSON SEEDLESS
GRAPES
TEXAS GREEN
CABBAGEQUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED ARMOUR TREETPRUF

SPRAY STARCH
WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS

ALKA SELTZER

DETERGENT

Counf

BUGLES £  
WHISTLES 
DAISIES

RANCH
STYLE

•v
VWti’n' V •

PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY. 
AUGUST 10

L O C K K R  P L A N T

Ranch
s t y l e
R e a m s

p C N O X C I T Y ,  T l X A S |
It O O O O  Y N U A f O A Y , P ftlD A Y  AJ
■ ■  MMTI n W

! ^ 5 ? uS a y 1
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Farm and Ranch News
By Herman Collier

SHORT (.'OUKSk WILL STUDY 
BEEF C ATTLE FUTURE

•■Th« Beef fettle Industry— 
Now end tn 1988" t» the theme 
of the 18th Beef Cettle Short 
Course At*. 19-20 it  Texes 
A«M University.

J. 1C. Htggf of the Aa M Anl- 
mel Science Uepertment end 
Extension Service Animal Hus
bandman L. A. Maddox, pro
gram co-chairmen, said state 
and national leaders In the In
dustry have been chosen to par
ticipate in the diacusslons.

“ We have asked them todes- 
crihe what they expect in the 
year 1988," Riggs s*td.

Topics to tie covered the first 
lav are breed associations and 
the purebred industry, com
mercial cattle breeding, breed
ing research, pasture improve
ment and rang* management, 
lrvlot cow and calf operations, 
calves from weaning to feed- 
tots. fattening slaughter cat
tle, nutrition, reproduction and 
artificial insem nation.

A banquet ts set for 6 SO 
that evening. The speaker la 
Dr. L. S. Pope, Associate Dean 
for Administrative Affairs for 
the AAM Col lege of Agriculture.

Subjects to tie discussed on 
the last 'lav Include processing 
and marketing beef. Integration 
of the beef cattle business, cor
poration In cattle production, 
specialited p ro d u c t i o n  ant 
shows for breeding cattle, 
steers and carcasses.

Other topics will be cattle 
production systems in Great 
Hritain, and special reports 
from the National Livestock 
and Meal Board, American Na
tional Cattleman Association, 
Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Kaisers Association, and 
the Texas Cattle Feeders As
sociation.

Jack Idol of the League-1 Sv- 
Is Ranch at Benjamin ia to tie 
one of the state lea ters mak
ing a presentation on the pro
gram.

the laboratory to process sam
ples and get reports hack to 
the farmer tn time for him 
to plan his fertilizer program 
said Well h. September andOct- 
ober are usually busy months 
in the soil testing laboratories 
thus, some 'delay In sample 
processing can be expected, the 
chemist said.

Althoigfh the excessive mois
ture in many areas resulted 
in 'lelaied fertilization of row 
crops the ‘ overall" use of 
fertilizer compares favorably 
with past sears, rioted Welch.

During the three months of 
A pi it, Mas and June, 712,78* 
tons of fertilizer were distri
buted, compared with 567,796 
tons lor the same time period 
in 1967 and 565,928 tons in 
1966. On an annual average, 
fertilization this year ts up 
about two percent over pre
vious years, Welch said.

EARLY SOIL TESTING FOR 
FALL PLANTED 
CROPS ADVISED

Soil testing laboratories at 
College xtmon, l.ubbork, Sey
mour. Nacogdochee, ami Whar
ton. ran tests on 3,284 soil 
sample* luring the months of 
April, Mav and June, report' 
Dr. C. D. Welch, Extension 
soil chemist at TVxas A4M 
University.

Meat of the sample* came 
from within the state, but 117 
sample* were received from 
other stales. Three samples
were received from foreign 
countries. Welch said.

Two counties submitted over 
100 samples turing the three 
month period, with Harris and 
Hopkity* turning In 199 and 123, 
respectively.

July and August are good 
months to collect soil samples 
lor fall planted crape, ts sam
pling during this period allows

GHAIN SORGHl'M VAHIE TY 
DE MONSTRATIONS TOURED

A tour Wednesday morning 
July 31 was made to grain 
sorghum variety demonstra
tions of Sam E, C loots of Knot 
City, /elssel Brothers of 
Rhineland, and James Smith 
of Munday.

F ort\ -five pint* were viewed 
which included 41 different va
rieties. Man, of thas* plots look 
promising and yield checks at 
harvest time la expected to 
give more complete informa
tion.

The Sam E. ( loots' demon
stration la dryland farming with 
tlx varieties replicated 2times 
In large enough areas for mach
ine harvesting. Varieties plant
ed here include RS-616, Pion
eer 84*, HI-44, T t-M B , Pay
master R-109 and Funks 555.

7etssel Brother!' demon
stration include RS-671, NK265, 
NK255, and the following Funks 
varieties or experimental num
bers. 401, 501. 503, 6 « .  602, 
3758, 3761, and 114. These are 
also planted for machine har
vesting.

The James Smith temonstra- 
tton plant—! with small smoiaits 
of 28 varieties of xsml la ir 
rigated with need to he checked 
for yields by hand harvesting. 
The following varieties were 
used here NK 280, NK 275, 
Pioneer *46, T npband, HS-62*',

lare, -• ! W.*5, T f  66, R8- 
625. RS-671, TX Double, Pio
neer 82u. Pioneer 845, U48A, 
DeKalh 48A, DeKalb F-64, 
NK-222, Pioneer 828. DeKalb

- \ TE -Mucho. GA-■ !■), 1 x- 
cell 707A, TE trainm aster A, 
WAt -700. TE X 660, NK210A, 
and McNair 652.

a hell Hank* of San Antonio and 
Mr*. Joe Smith of Canyon.Sux- 
anne Gruhen of Hobbs, 
Mexico, was Junior bridesmaid.

Attendant*' gown# were for
mal length pink and green flor
al voile with apple green groa- 
graln ribbon handing the Em
pire waistlines. Clusters of 
(fctslei held their twu/fant veils 
of melame. The carried long- 
stemmed green pompoms.

Larry Muller of Houston 
served as his brother's best 
man.

Groomsmen and ushers were 
Miles Muller of Mankato, broth
er of the bridegroom. Brack 
Shaver, brother of the bride, 
Lt. John H. Smalley ofGlovera- 
vtlle, New York. Captain Duetd 
Murk of Minneapolis, and Bud
dy Angle.

< amllelighters 
and Stacy Angle.

The reception 
the Fellowship 
church.

Mrs. Glen Metcalf of 
yon registered guests.

The refreshment table 
laid with a cloth of natural 
linen and a rioral arrangement 
of white Milton daisies and 
greenery In a silver container 
added to Its beauty. The punch 
hnwl and other appointments 
were also of silver. A three
tiered wedding rake frosted In 
white featured lilies of the val
ley tn dark green icing cas
cading from the top.

Mra. t-arry Muller of Hous
ton and Mra. Bobby Seago of 
Arlington served rake, and Mra. 
Carry Marshall of Lubbock,

were Gwen

was
Hall

held in 
of the

Mra. R. A. Shaver 111 of Korh- 
ester, and Mra. Larry Walling 
of Seymour ladled puiul. Other 
members of the houaeparly In
cluded Jennifer la ir  of Can
yon, Shay Lynn Robertson of 
Wtrhita Falls, Terri W'hltlen 
of Knoa City, Mra. Tom Woody 
of Oklahoma City, Mra. Rich
ard Monroe of Mineral Wella, 
and Mra. Mary Alice Muller 
of Albuquerque.

Hlce lags were presented 
the guests by Chert Sharp of 
Stamford, Jan l.owrey of Knoa 
City, and Heidi and Tania Bur- 
melaler, both of laineahoro, 
Minnesota.

Aa a request of the bride, 
Gwen Angle sang “ The Great
est of These Is Love," ac
companied by Mrs. lanrrev at 
the piano.

Mra. Hoger Williams and 
Mra. Lowrey presented ap
propriate piano selections dur
ing the reception.

Following a wedding trip lo 
HemtsFair and other points of 
interest along the Gulf Canal, 
the couple will be al home at 
300 A i anion In Austin.

The bride received a B.A. 
Degree from McMurry College 
In AMIene and the M. A. de
gree from Texas Technological 
College In Lubbock. For the 
past two years she has been 
an E nglish instructor at Amar
illo College. She has been em
ployed by the Austin School 
System and will hex In her teach
ing duties there tn September.

The bridegroom bolds the 
B. A. degree from Mankato 
Stale College an<1 has served

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knoa County Hospital since July 
29,1968

Mundsy — Anita Ledesma, 
Lena Iwaverton, Jamea Wil
liams, Motile Hooe, Delwin 
hrHton. W. E. Braly, Madalena 
Cuellar.

Rortyeater -  Linda Tanner, 
Ellaitieth Garcia;

Knox City -  Mary Christian 
and baby g irl, Estelle Hawkins, 
J. T. May, l-ela Hurnlaon. Polly 
Huge. Mildred Tankeraley, Jan
ice Hernandex, Alherl W il
liams, Gayle While.

O’ Brien -  Cleo Rowan, R. L 
Wats worth.

Rule -  Baby girl SUton, San
dra Slaton

Beniamin -  Veata Jacobs, 
Lora Hall.

Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital as nf August 5, ltft»8

■s a captain in the U.S. Air 
Force. He has been accepted 
to the University of Texas Law 
School and will enter mSeplem- 
her.

Hit parents hooted the 
rehearsal dinner Friday eve
ning al the City Cafe.

Clar«n(t,
Danoi\|

(/022c 
(FHTNC) I I  
clerk Firgg
Davls-c i/
Mrs.
City, TexL i  
former \ i f  
el sen of 
ho. la tent 
strurtion \ 
nang, Yin, 

A n i m  
he took bc 
birthday 
romitii 
talion.

trttulay <g 
otnm *» a 
illon.
In VletJ 

rovule >*provide 
villager!, 
lerts. The 
temporal 
Ilea and 
become

,r,V

LOW REY'S
O R D E R  YOUR C O P Y  T O D A Y

I
S

MRS JOHN EDWARD MUIJ.ER 
. . . nee Mias Joan Shaver

1968T C Y B C  A I M A K A f t  )  D a „ -  I
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KNOX CITY. TEXAI r' rwr.

Miss %\n Shaver Becomes 
Bruit’ Of 'John Sdward Muller

"7H* fNCrCLOMDM OF T iX A f4

FALL IRISH POTATO 
DFMONSTRATtON p l a n t e d  
DEMONSTRATION 
PLANTED

Sixteen replicated Irish Pot
ato variety demonstration plots 
and 38 otwervational plots were

The beautiful sanctuary of 
The First Methodist Church 
w s the scene for the wwldtng 
ceremony which united Miss 
Joan Shaver and John E tward 
Muller Saturday evening al 
7 30 o’clock.

Miss Shaver Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. E. B. 
shaver Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene P. Muller of Mankato, 
Minnesota, are the bride
groom’s parents.

The Keverand Jarrell H. 
Sharp, pastor of SI. John's 
Methodist churc h tn Stamford, 
per for me-: the double-ring cer
emony.

four seven-liranched white 
candelabra held white tapers 
Illuminating the altar area 
which wxs set before the huge 
cross and communion table. 
Two massive arrangements of 
white gladioli flanks.) the white 
satin-covered prte-dleu.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Melvin A. Lowrey, organist, and 
Mrs. Buddy Angle, pianist. Mrs. 
H. A. Shaver Jr. of Rochester, 
accompanied h\ Mrs. Lowrey, 
ssng. “ Ave Marla” , and also 
' Wedding F*raver“  a* the

henedtrtion. “ Trumpet Tune 
and A ir" and "Trumpet Vol
untary" loth by Henry Pur
cell, were chosen for the pro

cessional and recessional mar
ches.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore a 
gown of candlelight organs* 
over silk-faced peau de sole 
fashioned with an E mpire waist
line and a portrait neckline. 
Ke-emtirotdered Alencon lace 
covered the bodice aa well as 
the scallops at the hemline 
and was repeated on the chapel 
train which hang from the 
shoulders. Her chapel length 
veil of Imported E nglish Illu
sion (ell from a cluster of lace 
petals and pearls.

Her bouquet was of stephan- 
otls surrounding a white orchid.

Mra. Lynn Mendenhall of Abi
lene was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Marsha 
Shaver of Rochester, Mrs. Her

No e * W  single *»!*■»« seats ls* •• 
muck T*s*s U lw w eti— I It’s a "Meat'* 
k * f* r*» c*  I m I  for I msI m m stos  P m- 
denh T inker*.Ferm en-H em eeesw  
Anyone - itk  *n inter**! la Is * * * .
It'* brand nee e ilk  e l  fact! and 
figures brought up lo date plea 
hundreds ef nee ana*

o * * t  7 0 0  i v j f i i !

* * "  * fir * m̂ T T u ‘sUnMIi

Be Ready F t  
School With P|j

»*"»■ rsxi ao v  a • •

Q fh f f la llm  M tn rin a  jN irlrt

*!

-------- -------------------MAIL TM15 COUPON . . . . . . . SANDIOT

rssa n iA i  alm anac  amtiON
TV I DALLAS MOtNINS M(Wt
COMMUNICATIONS CINTES 
DALLAS. TtXAS n m

S T ta r r  n o .

CITY A ST AT I.

8ealeaa4 b  roeNStasa M Ike eaweeS ot S ...........................
T s s la i  SaearkaaeO • U l t y H  eeev FealeaM ISSaS* Taa I a . a e ro  I 

------ Ceelea C MSSkaeae 0 12.7* ear a-ey F*s«m M IS ro a  Tea laataerol j I  |posru»f fouNDAnoTn

*ee<led July 30 by James Smith 
of Munday and b ounty Agent 
Herman EL i ollter.

James furnished the land, 
fertilizer, tractor and hired 
hand for these fall trials. The 
purpose of the demonstration 
tn addition to getting variety 
comparison* and observing oth
er strain* Is to check an the 
feasibility of fall groaring of 
Irish Potatoes in the Knot c oun
ty area.

James agreed to grow these 
plot* In cooperation with other 
Knox County Vegeta hie grow
er*. the Texas Agricultural F x- 
tension Service and the Texas 
Agricultural Fxpertment Sta
tion.

In additloo to the demonstra
tion plots, the Smiths have also 
planted other trtsh potatoes for 
fall production.

FT A Officers 
Meet Tuesdayw
In Howell Home

On Tuesday of last week, 
officer* al the Future Teach
er* of America met tn the 
home of Margaret Howell to 
Nan ihe program  for the com
ing year.

Kathy Yerhalen presided. The 
group liaruatnd the programs, 
ms te plan* for the club's pro- 
leri, and assigned chairmen for 
eoch program.

Those at tending included 
Kathy Vertyaten Joe Fiarnird. 
i-avle Campbell. Melody King, 
Jill Thompson. Tommy Gay 
WaMrtp, 'u# f  genberher. Jar- 
quel ne Drownover, Linda 
U rge  and Margaret HowelL

Karen loot* and aria Shel
ton were uaahie to attend the 
railed meeting.

Nature is grand until the 
weed* begin to grow.

KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS
Summary Statement of ( ’ash Receipts and Expenditures 

Office o f the County Treasurer 

For The Second Quarter Ended June 30, 196#

Current Funds:
Jury Fund ......................
Salary Fund_______ _____
General F u n d ................
Courthouse & Jail Fund .

Road and Bridge Fund
Precinct No. 1 ...... ........
Precinct No. 2 _________
Precinct No. 3 ...............
Precinct No. 1 _________

Lateral Road Fund
Precinct No. 1 ..............
Precinct No. 2 __________
Precinct No. 3 ..............
Precinct No. 4 ......... .....
Social Security Fund

Cash Bslant*
Jun* 30. 1MI

Add
Cash Roc. 

ft D*po*itsd

Dsduct
Chwcks
Wiiltaa

Add
Outstanding 

Chacks
Cask Balanco 
Jun* 30. IN I

4,373.42
2,039.78

32,932.57

49.37
14,216.58
2,989.90

1,224.24
16,599.94
16,757.41

3,198.55
343.58

19.165.06

248.62
2,483.65

7.50.61

24.175.08 
557.14

6,721.81
13.284.08

20,683.87
9,239.97
4,056.88

32.091.72

8,296.03
8,019.55
5,353.88

15,821.47

36,562.92
1,747.56
5,424.81

29,554.33

25.60
822.72
568.93
480.84

6,141.66
.78

612.55
2.414.21
2,0-14.08 2,853.50

3,235.98
587.33
509.75

2.844.58

1,905.68
.78

25.22
1,904.46
2,0x53.00

366.91
17.09

4,269.35 98.75 4,x368.10

18*

Courthouse Building: Fund 10,057.09 4,221,12 5,835.97

Total - A l l  Funds $108,623.60 $86,280.54 $83,501,28 $111,402-86 $5*765.00

*

A
Th. a b o r t  O u a rU rly  Finonc. R.port, which wat p r .p o r .d  by Knott County Tr*oiur«r, J 

approved by County Committionors Court on this 22nd doy ol July. A D 1961 
_^TTEST^Z>no H Waldron, County C l f l i  Som E. Clont», County Jud g *
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BUY NEW 
CRISCO

3 l b C a n ,

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
rrozen.

| Macaroni A Cheese 
| Spaghetti A Meat Balls
j  Macaroni A Beef Beans A Franks

{ D I N N E R S

S P E C IA L S  GOOD FO R . T H U R S .  
FELL S A L  A U G U ST  8  S - I O ^

P L 9 s 89
- ,• . . . .  . . . ; .■

v u v c a m
WUtTb - V e u L O W  • D E V I L S  F O O D

CAKE
MIXES ^

B o x

TREE
RlPENEC? PEACHES

US NO I FUU EAR

C O R N
E a v o s

H Q M b  G C n w N  B A M A N A
Ik .

U  S- N O  l I L U ' jB

Rag

1 2 l69*
n)le Luck Cut $$
« “ BEAKS

Trail Call

DOGFOOD
* • 9  $ J 5 9  

Ualue

D E L  M O N T ET U N A
C A N S

G  L  A D I  O L A

FLOUR
K IM B E L L

COFFEE
k L IA A B E L L

MILK
2 Z t y

> * • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ee e e < • e e e  e • • • « • • •  e e e e e e e e *• ee# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • •  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  • • • • • • •

W I L S O M  '&  T A S T Y  :•

LUNCH MEATS!!
• L IV L R  C M b fcS t * f TO R  I L ^ R I A A I F M T O  *5 
• h O L O O N A  • AAACARONI GL CH tfcsSt  *J 
•OFIVfc L O A F  ••

* >

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

!5MAT0 JOlCt
F ^ i  O r  "  * '

f t f d e h

G M U C / k i mm A

ROAST «• 58
CMlCklENJ

SREASTS

> 'L f .

W IL S O N 'S

P R A N K S
fe Q O t

• ••e
: :!i
3

e ? i9 9 *
•.FLOUR ”ba& * P 9

A Q U A  j in »2L! ^
NET -INSTANT TEA-
“ A' j U PAPER PLATES£1 6 9STRAY i p e a s  2  “ 29*

M  |  O F  A l  A N H & f c f  I ICV

A Q  i l i s t e r i n e

. f * 7 . j  NYLON HOSE 3 H .

C M F i t
S i 7 e 8 9
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Editorial

Registration of Plumbing 
Materials May Come Next

Mt ubtccl ifcinc tt >f jMhar . fi(\
It r* jJh > Oft 4 1* i j i l i v  qftv'L*

ihul pi4oi
It n a  tv nude tn alnmsi -im.ew »ah luidh  

Mix UwK. m 4 few minutc-s from material rcjditx 
asailaNc from plumbing iupph and lurih u tc 
stores It n  n o  umpK r to construct than a /if1 
gun as it «k*> not need am spring or actuating 
mechanism

This dead Is tcapon ” bears no maker > name
It has no serial number
If used to commit a crime, it vtcWfts no bailntK 

characterrvlvs (hat can be traced Being olds a 
pKee of pipe without rifling a "wrex g ilbert"— it 
leaves no ideniitiaNc land and grss*se marks on 
a bullet tired through it

After being bred once it can Nr taken apart 
instantN It then becomes nothing hot anoastnous
pipe

In rescaling all this. eg  arc not imparting a

secret t»« sixmn Os. Thev dreads km** of '*ich Jr 
swes as this, and so Jo ( v ie v  I K v  p p  'u tt ' 
can be a:..Jc up ;a various .rate* as la gc a* a 
I2*ga slvagun Crunmats and others j' c been 
making them for m.nv scars

Psthaps vour a ivset is to control l ie  animuns- 
tmn that p e s  mto such pipe gun» If »*». ) ° *  
should fcjl»/c that this rs jfvnit is case as con
trolling individual cigarettes, nails or gasoline. the 
kind of gas that goes either mto car tanks or 
M lot. s cocktails

It r> impossible to put a serial number on esers 
tut id ammunition made Even if < mere that 
* . u U  onls be a greater challenge to those »h o  
•  ant to break the las Bierkposder can be made 
in anc high school chcmrstrv labor ators It often is 

VS hat » c  arc saving here v  in effect »ha t the 
V j t v e J  Rifle Association has been saving all 
along •hat needs to be controlled is the criminal 
impulse in jvop ic . not in animate objects like runs 
—or a plain piece o f p»pc

flu.
fW «*«•'/ .’*M

Letter To The Editor
l?M  Enftstd Rond. Apt. I 
Aur.i. T m i  *8T(J3 
Ip s M  1. 1948

Mrs. BtlDe Hm i  Angle
M h r ,
"TVs Kaos Cmmtf Hersir' 
Keen Citr. Tasat

l ear Madam.
I am wr nag la racer4 »o the 

edttorisi aad advwrtisemest 
condemning |m reeistrafoe 
•rues appeared oa png* tot vour 
JMy >5 is m . t mas i c p i t a t  
by trimr taek at loci' amt t.ieir 
Mtarn ft to tme m •iastlyg and 
•atrmhfsl aura maws •oxuppuc* 
thetr *r games*. ' •  a raaatt, I 
St aoma raaaari am metope, 
amt eosH agpr* ns M tf ay  
flatoag* <mA1 be preeeWed la 
lafamsa at r *  racist rattan. 
Since iaa srarlaa in quae ties 
aasar give soar-as tar the IO- 
called beta they present. 1 
tar* uwteded all aourraa atom 
1 a » :  -.a obtaining mr informa-

tto advertisement 
Aral, I uoetdaaktfG ei S ea t" 
aaal 1 (o  alone with a ptsr i Mtl  
would remove all raetarratlon 

iKaoatac of atoomotale* 
flnd p m n .  If. an tha an sot- 

the* I s n  mu helped c at 
sou* bigbw*. deaths. aa shantd 
ta para l la ao aura laafar 
itns alraadv exists it am ana. 
racarllaaa at a(> physical or 
■wants. eamtuina. or traimac 
v s i aMa to Irm , To •upper- 
lock a rkoaia la aOriosasl> faol- 
iak. rat that la what rtia ad 
loss Ktghwt. lesth* Mill or - 
rnr. tot t eoeid fiaat tata to 
rssst akai tka flo ra *  would to 
if kll registration am] I '  anal mg 
war • rataova!. Sattkar m i l l  
nm raciarrafion amt owner li
censing atop all (a i  iaatka. but 
tka- r affart 'onto Satp. ad that 
to aitk adlotnoMlaa.

Aa to tka claim that eitiians 
t»*a a "ktrthr ekt toouarwu 
wttBoul anv restrictions ! would 
pmiu am that tka anatumtaa. 
akirk ia tka kaaia at law la oar 
•ariosi 1oaa sol prevent ttore- 
(latratlon at ran* or thatr (Km
art . Tka Saraswl Amendment 
•tale*. “ A well-regulated M i l .  
tla katae «ar*«aarv to ika *a-

cu tt j at a fraa State, tka right 
at tka paopi* to aaap aad boar
Arms, shall aot ba infring**!-’'  
Thts merely fcrta-Si tha na
tional government from Maytag 
a slat* tka right to Ia n  us oun 
militia, tad Joes aot appiv to 
ladivtdaais. ami has aa»or booc 
so construed ia tka conns. 
C-A QnasOda at Cmm,- NEBS. 
WEEK, lima 24. 1*4. p. 82.)

Sow to tka editorial. Tha hrat 
argument ttsta* that falana 
wool: aot hava to roftstar lua 
to tka Siprtms Court's niltac 
at Janunrv 1*8. ao self-tn- 
cr-. r  nation. This is trna. How- 
avar, this is not tkaarkola storr. 
By not having registration laws 
a* h a v a  ao vay at determining 
who is or is aot s folon or man- 
tal mrompetsnt. Thus, XFWS-
•  l-f ICS Goorc* AlatamSar •ti
tered a Mar* ia Houston. boueht
a ravotvar, aad gnra a aama 
sm) a vtr -vt Tka ownar askad 
tar ao poaitiva :tootincatlon. 
(tbs4. pp. 84 and 83.) Mwsan- 
lar could hava baan a talon, 
bid hou as* tka stora ante 
soppoaae so know A s.starr. 
akarafcv a parson would ksva 
So otdain s par mil to pure has# 
s run stool: pronto a positMra 
Tains a t waadtne out thooa 
tart* toon to possasa (mss. Thar 
wool ’ aot hava to rati Star, but 
ibay would aot ba abia to pur- 
ekasa a cub. attbar.

Tha aditortai's aaraod point 
ts tknt run ratistrstian would 
San. tha riekt at konast cltl- 
taos to obtain runs, and It 
iwnta* a totally falsa flrur* ia 
raesrd to haw York Ctty. Saw 
York has isouod 11,000 par nuts 
(or ksnSruss sine* tha Sniu- 
»• »  law was ansrtad, aot 1,8*0. 
fdbsd., p, 82.) At to tka can- 
cam pr o-racistr at ion for cad
aspra** ahr*d sulci las and ar- 
riiatds, tka praaanra at a run 
will odtan "su** a man to ima It 
too hastily. At Rsr Girardtn. 
Polica orr-.i- ssionar at fm- 
trost savt. "Vhati papla havu 
ridia that lisa tkam. A wifa 
cats mad st hat bus ham. and 
>notobd at throwiac * hsk ska 
trshe tka nm sm kills turn." 
O'ThoGns Vmtor Ktro." TtME, 
luna It. 1*8, p. 17. Parkspt 
s trws as am pi a is ta or iar.

• A 1 atroit mar. board foot - 
(•apt ta Ms kotow, saw tha knob 
at k:s badroom Saor opan alow- 
1) lava!ad bis badsida pistol -  
sm fatsll < dr Iliad Ms tkraa ranr 
ota to«htor througb tka 
hand." (TM4., p. 14.) SmckSos 
sra also mora likolr to occur 
If an unotabia man haa accass 
to a cine Says psyekistrtM Fo- 
barr ("olao, " I  vary poyeMatrtst 
has traatad patlanta who wara 
thankful that runs wara not 
a round at ana tlma or anothar 
la thatr livos.”  (Had., p. IT).
I wish that criminals wara tha 
only anas who wara shot ac- 
ctdantslly or who committad 
sync Ida but tha tragic fart Is 
that thay ara not.

Tha third point at tha audi
torial, that strict gun laws do 
not cut down murdara ta i r<- 
lam, is asslly chsllancm. 
Fust, tha gun laws in FncUnd 
sm Naw York ara not • almost 
tdaottcal.' la >aw York, a par
son must aMain i  lie ansa lo po*- 
sa*s a handgtm, hut can carry 
tha run with him fraaly. In Eng
land, pistols sra limitad to 
firing rangos. sm may not ba 
takan alsasrhara. ('-Do Cwi- 
Control laws Work' Caa- 
tutor . . THE NATIONAL 
o w n n f R ,  lima 10.1*8,p.9.) 
Sacand, Saw York. Ilka tha 
rast of tha I'm tad Ststaa. has 
a frontiar tradition of vto- 
laora, which is narturad by tola- 
vision, movias, sm avon toy 
makart. F agism, on tha othar 
ham. has s tradition of gun 
controls which go tack to 1228. 
with liconslng bngtnntng in 1870. 
7hid.) f Inslly, tha Snlllvmn Law 
is tavarsrty hsm parad by tha fact 
that guns sra aasily obtsinsMa 
from sourra* othar than Naw 
York gun daalars. Tha moot 
natabto sourca was by mall, 
until sorb sslas at hsndgiavs 
wara hannod last month. But 
all local gym laws sra still 
waakanod by tha arsilabllUy of 
guns la aaarby araas.

Point four statas that gun 
law* hava no affart an crima 
rata* ta gaaaral. No sdvoeata 
at gun controls has avar statad, 
to my knowladga, that surh 
would ho tha cssa. But gun can- 
trots ran cut tha gun crima 
rata, which brings us to point 
ftva. First, to compart murdar 
totals batwoan Naw York City

One Counter

Costume Jewelry

1/2 PRICE
loses Real Drag

sm YtrmaM it ludicrous. Ver
mont has s total population at 
289.881 0 * 0 ) .  while New York 

itv has 7,781.984 0 *0 ).  * ' -
mont ts s largaly rural state 
while Naw York CHy is am of 
the mont lenset v populate l 
etttan in tha Unltad State*. Of 
course thare sra mora murders 
ia Dallas than ta Kiw i City. 
as to tha claim that Now York 
City has mora haadgtm mur
ders par capita than tha na
tional average, t quote tha fig
ures Naw York Ctty has a run 
homicide rata that la slightly 
over 4.1 par 100,000.
Tha national average ia S.C par 
100.000. (TIME. p. 14) In fact, 
Naw York City's homicide rata 
is ana at tha lowest In tha ns- 
tlon, batng half that of hlca- 
go or Detroit, am only a third 
that of Houston. (IMd.)

Now to point sts. he have al
ready seen why thooa forktddea 
to purchase run* would not 
have to register they canid aot 
buy s gun. As to s mental health 
chock, that would require no 
more than a statement from 
your personal physician.

Point seven concerns Itself 
with the cant. The (23 coat 
given for New Y ark City Is ad
mitted to be hearsay by GUN 
'SEEK'S editors, so Is open to 
doubt. However, since I could 
find no flcures. t will concede 
that the coats would probably 
be more than one or two dollars. 
But how much does it coot now 
to investigate the thousands 
of murder* am other gim 
crim es' Am how murk does it 
cant to replace the road signs, 
street lights, windows, am live
stock destroyed by vandals with 
guns each year' The benefits 
to be gained from firearms 
control, primarily through bet. 
ter crime prevention am in
vest t rat ion, would far outweigh 
the costs. That s person would 
give up hit guns rather than pay 
s small fee seemi uillkely, 
considering the coats hunters 
pay for hotting licenses am 
the many other eipenses of their 
sport.

In point eight, GUN WEEK 
tries to beg the issue by bring
ing in extraneous issues, surh 
as the feelings at thooe who fa
vor run controls an the Issue of 
criminal proreedure. How they 
are aware of these feelings Is 
unknown to me. I make no claim 
at knowing their feelings an any. 
thing but gun controls. Bui as 
to the rharde that gym con
trols help criminals am hurt 
innocent ettUens. may 1 tsk 
GUN WEEK these questions 
Are Laws which would reduce 
the availabtllty of firearms to 
criminals helpful to criminals' 
Are laws which would protect 
safe hunters from those who 
irresponsibly shoot snrthing 
that moves, from cattle toother 
hunters, harmful to hunters' 
Are laws that would help police 
la investigating gun crimes 
damaging to law enforcement 
Are the gun makers sfrsid tint 
gym controls would ruin thetr 
business' Winchester. Savage, 
am Hetniagton stated, in part, 
that society's fears are real 
sm legitimate . . .  The gun 
tenner who ts Mindly oppone-i 
to say law. however well con
ceived, is not representative 
at tO m-Ulaa gun owners. 
(NEWSWEEK, p. 83.) Aad arm 
the Pres> lent, the Attorney 
Gamrsl. 1 . Edgar Hoover, the 
President's I o a a  t*tan an 
I t s  f nfoc'ement am the Ad
ministration of luetic*, the ln- 
teraatlostsl Association at 

t o f t  a t Police, the American

f t Melanie Meddles'
B y M e ian ie  W hitley

EDITORIAL = r

Thts e *e « I received s U t
ter from s anna sec.annD op
posed to say gun legislation.

That maa tf very canarisn- 
tioan About using gum sm has 
•yelped young boys lenre to me 
and respect guns.

He save. " . . .  yon are med
dling in s subject yon are am 
teauliar eooagh with to grasp 
the magnitude at what Is going 
on a t the canaeqnenres. tf yon 
disarm all o# the law Abiding 
c ttties* at this nsttos, whst 
will yon c juncer the fm  us
ing criminals a t the nation with, 
a baseball bat'*'

A criminal by has intent and 
nature knows only one thing— 
force of sqm! or renter Wa
ger to himself.

There are bmdrs-d* at ttam- 
t«nda of service aad e i- «e r -  
vyc* mes who hare a fend feel
ing far a rtfJe am why not. he 
is taught to trust ta God, M  
rely an his ability to me s 
rifle to turnvw."

As ter as I knom. am t’ve 
never claimed to know all at 
everything or eves moot a i 
aaythtag. no on# is trying to 
disarm any law *M<Nag cm -
r*-. .  A i  j> >

Bar Association, aad the great 
majority at state and local 
police officials looking for wa 
to help crim inals' G n  Week 
must ttuak so since they all 
support guo registration. (Ntlf- 
fer G n  Laws'*- The Christian 
Science Monitor, duly€-8.1*8. 
p. 9.) And finally, who U the 
gun lobby' The National Rifle 
Association has one million 
member* am s budget at 5.7 
million ‘dollars s year, which 
It spends on lobbying activity 
at all levels a t government. 
(Time, p. 13.) Bnl it is not 
the voice at the people. The 
cut tens at Uus country, far 
from being heartily opposed 
lo gwi controls, have long fav
ored sttffer control. Since 
1937, Gallup polls hare Indi
cated that 73% or more hnve 
consistently favored strong 
controls. (Newsweek, p̂  84.) 
Two-thirds at those who own 
cars also favor stiff gun can- 
train. (The ' bristtan Science 
Monitor, p. 9.) Gun Week and 
the N.R.A., instead of using 
thetr influence in favor of the 
responsible gun controls the 
rast matortty at cttiaens w*nt 
and deserve, have noisily sup
ported the new* of a small, 
vocal minority element, who 
hnve a neurotic love of guns 
that seems to go beyond the 
reasonable.

t must apologise for mak
ing this letter so long, but 1 
feel that the facts warrant it. 
I hope that as a newspaper 
that "strives to serve its rend
ers without prejudice," you 
will print this letter, so that 
both st tea at this Important 
issue can be heard.

Sincerely yours,
Patrick Shannon

l Ike*a gm by registering 
stag A.

I also disagree with the idea 
Hai in this cewwr? of freedom 
and peace ee mmt have s gun 
lo iw v tw . That in why wehnvo 
law officers. Along with the 
gm law* there mmt also be 
s strengthening of law* to a n -  
ltd offomtors.

I also took on another letter 
written lo me several years 
ago. that l reread shea ! need 
to. i .  Tom Graham. <me time 
columnist on (tot paper, wrote 
to me after I tpuk* my paper 
piece sm n  s later edftiom 
tried to smooth It 
mid, "  Never hack 
yon ttuak yon're right. *'

II la tar the dead Kmmdy 
brothers, my late couaia, the 
girl vfyaae father shot am kill
ed her tale at atghl m. staking 
her far a burglar, tar the peo
ple lighted from the University 
of Tea as tower, for the innocent 
Kaon tty yoath who would be 
toad right this minute if s gm 
had aot misfired s few weeks 
ago It is far these people I 
mmt speak.

Accident Injures 
I>ocaI Boy’s Eye

Tim Taylor, son at Mr. am 
Mrs. Kenneth G. Taylor, suf
fered mjmy to tus eye Satur- 
te - evening while pUrtag out
side with his brother, Jimmy. 
A rock from Jimmy's sling 
shot ricocheted off s tree hit
ting Tim in the eye. Mrs. Tay
lor rushed Tim to the hospital 
where the was advised to take 
her son to the West Tessa 
Medical Center la Atslene. The 
report from doctors there are 
that there is s possibility of 
cataract forming, but the cer
tainty am the extent of the 
ui w y cannot be fully deter
mined until the child has re
mained motionless for four or 
five day* with eyes bandaged.

Correspondence may be sent 
to Room 123, West Texas Med
ical i enter. Abilene, Texas, 
7*01.

Scholarship Data 
Offgrgd At Collag*

••The T e x a s  legislature 
passed the Can-ally- arrillo 
Act in 1*7 which provides that 
a evaluate of a Teas* accredited 
high school can attend a Texas 
state supp>rted college with tui
tion am fees paid by the state, 
tf the student was in the top 
fourth of his class am the 
student's total family Income 
does not exceed 24800. tf you 
plan to attend any state col
lege. am think you are eligible 
for this program, then write 
or call Scholarship Advisor, 
Cooke County Junior College, 
Gainesville, T e x a s  73240 
Phone 817-HO S-3474.”

(EDITOR'S NOTE Patrick, 
University of Texas stwlent. Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller 
Shannon sm a l * «  KCIC grad
uate. He is certainly to to 
commented for his stand on 
the issue, the extensive re
search, sm  the well-written 
article.

Our readers were asked to 
express thetr opinions.)

HERE FROM GARLAND
Mel, Chris, and Courtney 

C lire of Garland are here visit
ing (his week with thetr gram- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Guinn am thetr cousins. Sheila 
sad Simone ' obb.

Store the tragic sasasimtim 
•f 7 i— tnr Robert F. Kennwdy 
our tattoo's '. mgress 
legislating in an at
at hysteria ta an effort to boa 
the infer eta •* sale at all fire
arm* aad ammmition. aad to 
force A meric aa n tl less to re
fin e r  thetr privately »  uwtaed 
fern with the Secretary at the 
Tressmv.

The intended purpose at tbe*e
Mils ts to redmee America's 
tiesttiy mounting crime rate 
by preievuiag the legal poe- 

| a t (tan.* by criminals.

, aad the like.
Theoretically, these 

tirablew wonll then not
to LEGALLY oos s gm. there
fore. the crime rate would de
ciles. This type of reasoning 
teem* I S "  Illogical, tf these 
MUs are eosrted into law*, 
all reepoaaibie, law^Mdtag 
American.* wool l dutifully 
regiMer thetr runs . . . after 
all. moot of m obey law* now 
la effect.

TafurTmnisI) there are 
•otne element* of our saristy 
who to not obe« existing law*.
How could they to expected to 
comply with aay new legisla
tion'

It ts true that such laws wotJd 
prevent a ertm nsl from legally 
pure basing a gun. Hut it would 
not compel Mm to register rims 
already ta Ms possession or 
prevent him from attaining s 
gim illegally. If a criminal will 
so carelessly disobey existing 
laws, to certainly will ignore 
a law requiring Mm to regis
ter firearms to already owns.

Suppu* for s moment, that a 
nationally promnent person 
was murdered by the explosion 
from a "Molotov cocktail", 
whose main ingredient ts raao- 
11 aa.

W ould otnr Congress then pass 
s law banning the Interstate sale 
of gaaoitne Would we to farced 
to account for evwry gallon at 
gasoline we purchase, so that 
the government would to sure 
that we are not manufacturing 
our own tittle booths' Would 
the government believe if It 
knows where and how all legally 
sold gasoline ts used, that it 
would, in reality, prevent an
other surh murder'

We admit that this analogy 
la a Mt far-fetched. However, 
the same illogical reasoning 
used here Is currently being 
express*: by some members 
of the United Sates Senate sad 
House of Representatives.

Let us look at the issue close
ly. The answer we find is simply 
this tf s man wants to take the 
life at another human being, 
there ts no law. however 
stringent or strictly enforced, 
that will prevent him from ob
taining a gim. knife, or toy 
weapon to carry out Ms In
tentions.

We wocyder, too, If gun regis
tration would to the final step 
In controls of this kind. Would 
confiscation and (to ditarnutu 
of all responsible American 
ett:lens follow ' Wedonotknow. 
Bui we vigorously deplore and 
oppose this gradual Infringe
ment on our personal rights and 
freedoms. Our feelings con
cerning this matter are perhaps 
tost summed up by the fourth

See this NEW STANLEY TOOL at..

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to all my frteoda for 

the cards and letter* f re
ceived while in the Foard ' r o i
ly Hospital, and for the food and 
visit* since I have teen home.

May God Mess all In my 
prayers.

Mrs. Nellie Anderson Itp.

C L0 N T S  Hdwe.
City.<Texas

& Furn

K n o x

. o T s ^ h C ^ o o 'CsAN

AT TEXAS TECH
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cor

nett accompanied their daugh
ter. Gail, to Lubbock whore 
they spent Monday and Tues
day at (Ms week.

Gall will enter Texks Tech 
thts tell and was pre-regts- 
taring.

STANLEY

S L I M K N I F E
HOME FROM HObRIIAL 

Allen Heater Is home from 
West Texas Medics! Canter in 
AMIene following ton days a t 
treatment there. Heports are 
that ha is stile to be 
is feeling quite well.

WITH
5 BLADES THE KNIFE 

FOR CUTTING

EVERYTHING!
up and

Ata
vism  parentis

Baraev B. Arnold of 
lese was here Sunday visiting 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mr*. Bar- 
ae> Arnold. Also visiting in the 
Arnold home wss Mr, Arnold's 
sister. Mist Margaret Arnold, 
who is s nurse at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital In AbUeae.
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